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FOATY FOREIGNERS ARE
ADMITTED AS CITIZENS

CONVINCE COURT OF FIT-

¯ NESS FOR FRANCHISE. :

Usual Severe Examinations Cause
Many Applicants to Be Refused
Final Papers--Thirty Carried

Over Until Next Term.

Forty ,-iIizvu~ were added to the d,ml;~hl t)fl
tile ~la].~ and ~trll)en "rbursdny ;ll the 3larch
Stall-|OIl 1,[" tile .\II;lllth" I "l)llllly .’~’llllllllIi.’i;t~’}O|:

, EVERY-TRAIN ON SCHEDULE.

Rfl~ilro-ad Grants Request for Evening
Express at Court House Station.

Since the nine o’cl~k express out of Atlantie
CIty evenings has been order~ stopped at the
Court House Sfation’, IMay’s Landing enjoys
the best ~erviee the elect tie railroad can afford,
~Ver:," train on the ’schedule stoppl~dg week
days and Sundays.. Acting Supt. ~Vallis,.who
orderedthe evening train stopped, wrote to
the Board of Trade as follows:

"Replying to )’ours of February 28, / am glad
to be able to advise y’ou that after gi;/lng tbe
nmtter careful ec/mslderatlon, we havearranged
to stop the nine o’ch)ck electric express from
Atlantic City at MaY’s .L~ndil~g Cou~ House
Platform, week days and Sundays, commenc-
ing Monday, :March 14."

The addition of this tndn to the schedule
will bea great convenience Io residents of the
Ih>tlnly I_’al~tff, for there was no,service be-
}wet.n .,~wcn and eleven o’clock, nnd it Was

I’,)url. out ,,f n t,)l:ll t)f .~evt’nly fi)rcigl:)vl.’~ wh,, lnntatizing h) .~ly the least for [bose who 
entt.rcd :tpplirati,m fin" ~n!0 I):U:~u:’; nnd nt) ~ I no! cnb’/J the fb.’~t Ira]n, to have to w~tit until"
l~-arcd h)r t.xnnlinnth)u bt-l~,re Judge E. .\. ~ ~l:e latter, which arrived here at II¯’ZL
}tigbt~.. "J’b).~ ts one of lhe };lr,2e.~l numbers~ Tile rt~:luesi of the Bl~k, lrd of Tnlde, that 1~ ro-
t)m, haw. exer )x~t.n admilted l,) tile right of i ilueed excursion ntte to Athmlil: City begrant-
fmnrbi~t- al ~,nt, .-~,.~ion ,)J4he t’onrL ed during the Summer month~ ll~ls not. been

There w,.rc I Illlhlns, hA%vn )" Soils of the

"~-tlld sod" cvh,b~’raling tile day of their t)lltla)n
.,,tilt, ]a. .... ,,,n~, rormt.r Sur)JtWtS or ./7/~t111
:lud nl.llnt.rl)u,~ otht¯r ll;tti,)n~tlith’-:% t.hiefly tilt"

lir:-q nalll~-tl, :tlllOl)g lhe l).])l)Iieauls. JD ~

Sl~)Use It) lh," interr~.,’nti,?ns on tile ill~e:~-

tit,ll.~ t)f I.I~)Yt’l’ulnt’n|, t’]rt’Ii,)ll~, ;thd t)ul,lht af-
f;th’~ tic.re wi.r,, the u..qlitl nlllnl)er ,if l’idivtlloU~
:tll~w,’].’~ th;tt r,.lJt.vt~d lhv nlt)notpi:*y ~f tilt’
prt~-t’t,ding~., I)iI| ~l)llh" i)f |I}c SUl’x’t.~,.~ful one.~

tli-l,h,3,-,l;~ kn,,wl~-tl’-’t. ,)f the rt~ltlisite sub-
j,’,’l~, t}ml w,u, hl r,lh~’l credit tin :1. naliYe l)Ol’li

t’lliztd]. .\li ;xb,)II[ lhe (’OUl’t lh,use %l-~Fe e_l-

t’iI,’d gl ,,II |):. t,l" the 5llece.%sf!A] and unNuceL.,~lui

;tpl)lit’:tllI, , dI-cu~in.g tilt, (’Xltlllinilt]Oll ill

I)l’okvu i’h~li~h, ~t..-liculatiug vcht.n word.-.

fail,¯d.
The ,..xnmi]mti,m.~ wore et)ndueted by Ex-

itl,)jl)i’r Jt’l’l)n)l’ *~}lt~l}’~- lind t¯i)lldintlt~tl fl’t)l..ll

9::;11 lllllil ovl.nin~.. 31nny t)f lilt. nl,plh’~nt.~

¯ .; vl’~. v:tlYi~t t)’.~q" until Ille .lL1]y lerlll, .~l)llle

"wt’l’c l’,’fn-rt] I~,q’;tll~t’ lh¢’y bnd uot re..qth-d iu

lhb. i’t~tlllll" 3 lhc hill lrn-zlh’ ,if tile tilne rt~

,lui/¯rd. und a ntln,brr fnih.d to :tppt~ir. Tht.
>th’ct .~.~*fi)] 11111*:% \% lit) iIl’t’ I’III%V elllilh’d It) twery

J’i~hI aud i,F,)h’cti,)ll it: 4. Anl~rit’:lll (-ilixrlls,.arr

:L-~ b ,l h)w.-:
Atlantic t’ity--Nels t4regorson, native of

1)ennmrk; t’harlcs Forealer, /-}erluany;_ ~lu~l.d

Du~hey, Anlbia; ~Yrthur Male, England; Fn~n-
(’i.~t’,, Ftirnlh-;i, ltnly;. Nuuzio \hth)re, ]tails’;
]-’r;’tncista, B;~rhera, I tallx Enriea Paeitln,
ll~lly; I ’;lrlnvl~)’~. hluolll, ltltly; .\ntonio liUSSO,

Italy; (’one t ’hilt), ]Ialy; t’;llil £’artt;r, Turkey;
Ignaz llrcnin~. Auslrin; Couo ]Ios..~o, lI~dv;
Arthur .~t,tdin:~. Gcrnnfuy; "l’arlo 3~Ieliui, In the Churches.
lulls. ~erviees in the Methodist Episcopal Church

}.lgg 11arb,)r I’ity-Anth,my .leanl)log, Hlll)- I t,)-nmrmw will be as follows : 9.;YO a, m. Cla.~s
mwy. m~eting; 10.30 a. m. preaching from the sub-

jeer, "The Model l’reacher." 2.:?,0 p. m. SaL,-
l)nth Nchool; 6.4,5 p.m. Epworth l.a~ngue I)~
w)tion;d~Mcvting. 7.4,3 p. m. preachlng from
the sllbjpel, "A {~nestion of Exchange.’:

Spe(-ial nlu.-.ic will be rendered by the Church
Chtlir nt"both services. Eve;ybody welcome.
llev. :~. K..Moore. Pa.~tor.

The t{t.v. ~V-dter ]’2 Smilh, ~t.tm’nh~g ~li~
.~it>nary fl~om Xor(,li and a former Pastor, will
,)vcUpy lhe l)ul])]l of lhe Presbyterian Church
to-m,,rro~}" bolh morning and evening. .~3ab-
I)ath School at 2.30 P.M. I’hristian Endt~avor
at n.45 P-. M. Topic: "Money a Curse or a
Blt.Q>ing.." l.t~der, Mr. S. G. ]hlber. Pnlyer
mt~.tlng V,’t-dnesday al 7.-I,3 P, M. All are wel-¯
come it)all the service~. 1). E. lszard, ]:lolling
k’lder.

¯ ’-.lervh-e..i will be l)eld to-morrow In I~L Vlncent
de Paul Calhohc Church as follows: 31~ss
at 10.30 n. m.; Sunday School 2.30 p. m.
Evening ...erviee 8.00 p. m. 51nslc by Cholr.
llev. T. F. ltenne~,~y, l’astbr.

Pleasant Ladies’ Aid Social.
;\ l)]t’31.,.~nt slksil)n of the ].~ldies’ Aid :9oeiely

of the .M. -]‘L ,’hutch was held Tuesday evening
It-st al the residence of Mrs. Emma English on
:Main St~:eet. A large, number of members of
llle S~x’iely lind friends attended nnd enjoyed a
royal good time~ indulging in D~mes and
parlaking of a generous supp]y of refresh-
menLs. The program of-entertahnnent lI~-
eluded: Piano solo, 5Ii.~ Edwina Colenul~n;
IIecitatl[m, 51is.s M-~rie Harker;, Singlng, )1I~
Virginia I’arr; Vocal duet, 31i~¢,es Pearl Lloyd

REV. MOOR[ ltFTIIflED
M.E. Conference Appointm6nts

Announced Tuesday Afternoon
~Rev. Disbrow Goes Back to
Camden--Several Changes.

Judge ]4..\. lligbL-e in lhd Orpllans’ Uonrt ily a reception nt Lhe]’arsonage Monday even-
appn,w:(1 aml allowed the following accounLs : ing nell, in honor of his return by Conference

./;lrnt.~ ~’,van. deeeIL,~ed, value $1,532.45; (’hms.
K,,l,t , dr(’t~tsc-d, value $1,’-)’25;. Henry C. Lou-
d,’B-la~ur, dt~.’eased, value $48,3(tk79; George
Fr~-itag, dt~_.e:t.sed, value ~t,~.01; William A.
M;~r-h:tl]. d~.c~a.-~e0, -value ~3,457;. ChalkleY S.
l.-,,I,, deceased, value $t!),P,5,5.91; Virginia
lt,)~, rs, deceased, ~,-;due ~&32.:~# t’lmrlt~ Kraus
dH.~-:t~.d, value ~:L14S.~3.

, / ./
Former Resident Occupied Pulpit¯

The }~ev, J ~xsiah Nan klve], a former re~:idenl,
now in-charg~of the pros,orate at Cro~wicks,

¯ w;u~ a visitor from Saturday lmst until 3lunday
and was cordIMly welcomed q)y his many
friends. }/e occupied the pulpit of the 3I. E.
Church both morning and evening hran earn-
est and capable nmnner and~ also contributed
to the musical portion of the servl’ees. There
was a large congregation out Io hearhlm. :Mr.
INa.ukive], who Is an entertalnlng and orlginal

: ~peaker, is a great evangelistic worker, lie
ls meeting with ml~ch success at Croaswlcks
and spoke in hlgh lerms of the members of his
Church.

Ready. to Arrange for County Games.
The man:~ement of the County Cnpltol .Base

l~all AssociatiOn Is now read:): to arrange for
games;" preferable at home, with ;teanL~
throughout the County a~d Atlantic L~lty.
.Managers of teems wishing,to secure games
.~hou]d addre.-~ the A.~oeiatlon or any of ILs
officers alan early’date. "fbe Aa’w)clation will
pul a first cla.~ team afield’this, season and Is
going after the Count~, Championship pen-
nant In no Uncertain manner.

The Rev¯ Speneer K. Moore, l~stor or the
BetheiM. E. Church, was reappointed to thl~
charge for another year by Conference. TI~
annoucement of the appointments for the New
Jersey :District. was made Tuesday afternoon
~at St. Paul’s Church, Atlantlc City, and In-
cluded severaLtmpodant chiinges.

The Rev. WilLiam Dlsbrow was return~l to
Kaighn Avenue. Church, Camden, and the
Rev. Josiah Nanklvel to Cross~lcks a~fl Ellis-
dale. Rev. G.C. Mai~doek was returned
chaplain of the State Prison. Rev. George "W.
Rldout will c~tinue In charge of the Wesley
M. E. Church. Trenton, while the .Bier: 8ted-
man Applegate went buck to ~econd Church,
Asbury Park.

The hppolntments announced for Atlantic
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TOWNSHIP SCHOOl" REPORT.

SubataoHal Balance in Treasury Shown
by Annual Statement.

From the atm~al report of District Ulerk
C. 8. Barrett of the Boerd of Education of
Hamilton Township, the .~choo] finances of the
district are in a prospero~s eondltlon, with a
balande of $1,804.2’] In the treasury. The report
:W~S ~ Tuesday evenin$ at the a~a~au.~l ~meet-
lug and referred to an _ludltlng Committee,
"who will go overihe accounts Rnd report nt an
adjourned meeting ~ruesd~y evening next. The
Committee was appointed by Chairman It. B.
.Vanuaman as follows: ~ewis ~,V. Cromer,
Albert Smallwood and John C. Trolab.

Some of th’e recell~ 61’ the yenr were aa

foll6ws: from theState, in cllldlng rallroad tax,
etc., $10,506.8:3; -District ta~e2~300; reserve fund,
K~5.40; the amount of balance on hand from
last year was ~384.89.

Expenditures included ~lal’]es, $10,2:~¯99;

supplles, ~2.T~ trangp0rtatlon,. ~1L04; lultton:
$1;~);, retlrement runt, $118..48; janitors, $528.31;
31ght,¯$16.42; truant officer, $12; expense, $73.7];
piano rent, "FI5; district clerk)s salary, $87,7~,
~te. .The b~dance on hand reported w~
$1,304.~3. Totals of both r..~eelptS and disburse-
ments were ~15,Tl&72 each.

CONFER ON~FIRE APPARATUS.

Committee : Does Not See Way.Clear
for Purchase of Chemical Wagon.

At a eonfel:ence l~etwqeffthe Township Com-
mlttee and a delegation from,]~eltanee :Hose
(’ompany, held Saturday evening Im~t at
IAbrary Hn]], the question of the purehnse of a
comb!n~ti0n chemleal hose wagon was dis-
cussed at length, but no definite action wa-~
taken lu the matter, as the mectlng was an
infolmal one.

"The Committee does not see its way clear to
purchase surh an appuratus at this time,"
sold- Presldent 1/arrlsou Wilson. "In vtew of
"the number of other things needed, we do not
think we can expend the $¢700 voted for addl-
,lena] fire npparatus ,or the purchase of a
chemical ",origen."

The members of Reliance Hos’e Compnny
are strongly in favor of thoproposltlon, Rs well
as a large number of residents nnd taxpayers
who petitloned the Commlt’tee for the pur-.
chase of a ehemieal fi re-flgb tlng apparatus.

More Good RoadseWisdom.
Under the enptlon of "Good P,x)ads," the

Trenton "State Gazette" hnslhe followlng to
say :

Automobili/sts arc active in 1he cause of
good roads, nnd have been accused of working

’for their own ihterests m0re’than the interests
of others. This contenflou tony posstbly hold
good iD ~bme place, but we doubt it. Besides,
the owners and drivers of nutomoblles nre
taxed, and the drivers of ordtnary vehlcles are
not. This brings up the argument that, if the
automobilists pay personally for making 1he
roads of this State better, they ought to recelve
something in return. Literally, they shouM
get a ruu for their money.

"Bul good roads are far m~re important to
the farmer and the teamster than to an~ other
class. In ~electlng sites for creameries, the
state of the Toads leadlng to rt central polnt
is one of the first eondltions consldered. The
sarhe is true of the railroads when they estab-
lish shipping shttions. :Men of experience
know the value of smooth roads to the farmer,
and they always .select such localities, rill other
things being equal, as are me6, easily reached.
The farmer who can haul the largest load most
easl]y is the one who is first considered."

AsTo ~ar~ Laws.
V;hy the LegisLature insists o- meddling

wlth the gunning seasons every year, when
the sport is already burdened wlth "too much
law an~ too little reason," is a mystery, says
the "Gazette," of Atlantlc City. Sportsmen
in this district are not to be blamed for seeing
utter )aek o! sense nnd good ju0gment in the
Infernal tinkering witti thegame reg~ulatlons
/rum time to time. One particular blll, Intro-
duced by an up-State ]eglsl/tor, 1hat ha-~
sIlrred up,the most commotion at this Session
provides for eloslng the snipe and other bay
bird season nl a time which w~)u]d practically
wipe out the sport altogether in Atlanttc nnd
the Southern Counties. Tbesportsmen have
prepm’ed a petition nnd handed it to Floor
Leader :Edge, who has prepared an amend-
ment to the bill satisfactory lo the gunner.%
The Edge amendmenl ought to pats and gun-
ners in this section, will make a strong fight.

As A Twig Is Bent.
Some ehl]dren are dragged up, others are

brought up, and.still others are neglected to do
as they please, says tbe "Gazette," of Cape
May. The first wny implies nn unwise nnd
often brutal dlsregurd of the feelings and In-"
st)nets of children; ihe last means an indiffer-
ence which nlso works I]] :to the chl]d. The
only true way is to train a child in a wlse’and
helpful manner"that both its childhood and
after life may "be blessed and a blessing. This :
means that the child should he 1aUght the
great virtues of reverene’e and obedience, and
to cultivate the loftiest ldeMs. A.s the child
naturally looks first of 0il und most of all ,otis
parents It should find in them the highest
examples of the virtues 1hey are seeking to
Inculcate In thelr eh.tld.

Increased tnterest In Motor-boating.
¯ ~’ithin ~ few years the the sport of motor-

boat salllng on 1he Great Egg :Harbor Rlver
has grown to considerable proporllons and the
Indications are that the local fleet wlll be en-
larged during the coming season¯ The orgun-
lsation of a permanent Yacht Ulub has mater)- 
ally increased publte interest iu thls popular
and healthful recr .e~tlon, fo which the greatest
draw-back now Is the shallowness of the fiver
channel and the difficulty of l~tvlgntion owing
to its erooked course, mad~ Worse by reason
of numerous sand-ba~ and stumps..Any steps
toward clearing the channel ,roll be strongly
supported by every person Interested In motor-
boating, and those who ~ire not are .in 1he
minority.

Counterfeit Bills Out.
~ ~’otiees have been sent out aM over the coun-
Iry of the appearance of an unusually danger-

counterfeit one dollar bt/L One of the
noticeable characteristics of the counterfeit ls
that’theportmlt of IJnco]n and Grant are
printed much darker than the genuine, and
the words "United States, near the Llneoln
portrait are not fully formed. The back plate
number, 2344 or 2844, whleh ls apparently done
by hand, Shows a slant Instead of being perpen-
dicular, am in.the genulne~

acted ul~)n by the r~llroad authorities. Bueh [ County were as follows:
!.a nite would be a great inducement for ~um- Dlstrlct I~uperlntendent -- ~¯ :M. Nichols,

nler eoitager~ and would pn)mote ,revel be-[ Camden, ~N’. J.
¯

twt~n thls place and the sea.shore. Absecon--W’. 8. Ludlow.
All.antic City -- Central, S. G.,Pilt; First.

[ L’hl~reh, A.G. ttagaman; SLPahl, M.}iSnyder.

SAVED BY HIS CONFESSION, ! Brigantine Beach--l.~upplled by J. F. Sm|th.
] Coltlngswood.-- J. ],7. Sh~w. -,%.--

G}ickman T~rned State’s Ev.idence and i Eiwood Circuit--To be supplled.

Found Judge Higbee Merciful. l,;ngllsh Creek--G. %%’. Abe}.
lhuumonton-~. E. Shaw.

(’onfes.,dtm of hia-part in lhe rl)bbh~g t)f the Linwood--V,\ R, E.aver.
Belfer taih)r shop in Ailanlh" I’iiy proved Lhe 3hirgate City--To be supplied.
.~llvAthm t)f 3]nx I-}lieklnan, w]l% turned 3hly’s I,~nding, ~. K. Moore.
¯ "~tate’s evidence on his partners in the crime, ~Pl~uatvllle--Salem, I~L S. G~u~coyne; Wes-¯ ’~amuel Sil~ger and t)harles Silver, Judge Hig- ley, E. A. %Veils.
bee perniilting him to be released yt~terday Port Republic and Smlthvllle--T. S. Hicks.
under suspended sentence. The" m~rey of th~ The most lmportaut changes were those
!’,)urt was merited partly because I;llckman made In the assignment of the Rev. J. L. Sur-
~s not the principal In the crime, al.~ be- tees, of Atlantic’12ity. to L’arr~l~n, and three
cause he liad alrt~dy served several month.~ changes in .Trenton, .’~everul Camdeu churches
awaitin~ trio/, and Ms frank confc.~Mon caum~d lost their former ~tors.
lhe prineipnls it) ))e convicted. Singer "wa.~
.~>ntellct~d it) a ternl-of one year in StatePrt~n)
at hard h,|)t)r, Silver Io two mon)hs In "Death of Jona~HaWkins,

"olnnly Jail and $7)00 finP. Jonn.s :Hawkins, one of the best known resl-
The trio, who reside in Philadelphia, by a dents of Weymouth To~v.nsblp, pa~sed away

earefally planned r~)bbery, stole eh)th h’om Sunday at hi~ home at Hawkinsville, alter a

the tailor shop ear])- In the present year and brief illness,. :Mr. ]=lawklns, who wns for sev-
madeaway with their bootyin trunks. De. eral years a member of the County Republican

teetives, however, got quick trail of lhe cul- Executive Committee and later Tax Collector"

prits and when they sent (;liekman after the of Wes.’mouth Tow-nshlp, had a host of frlends

trunks al t’anldcn he was arrested, afterwards here and elsewhere in the County, and enjoyed

e,)nfe.~sing lo the entire tnln.~ctiOn, the respect and e.~leem of all who knew him,

¢ through buslnes~sor in his private life. H c~
was one of the most sueeessful farmers In hls
neighborhood and dis]~aed of much of his
produce ln the May’s Landing market% his
wagon having been a famlllar sight for many
years on our ~U’eet~ He is survlved by a
wife and several ~hildren. He was buried
W~dnesday at the Head of the tliver Cemetery.

Pleaded Guilty and Received Sentence.
YesterdAy was eonfe.~ion day" in Criminal

Court, Judge E. A. ]‘tigbee llslening to the
storles of several prisoners confined in the
County 3all who wlshed to receive.sentence,
pleading gullty to their, several crimes after
waiving Indictment and trial. The ca.,~s thus
disposed of were as follows :

t’lement Perkins, breaking entering and lar-
cery, Hotel Ha]eigh, two years in State I rison
at hard ]al .)or.

]dR Allen, grand larceny, four months in
County Jail.

Harris Jones, grand lareenx, four months In
S rote Prison n] hard Labor.

Bowmnn .Baymnn, assault and baltery, eight
months in State Prison at hard labor.

:Harry t/l~ch and Lewls T0]], plea~:llng
guilt)" to the eharg~ ot stealing a diamond
ring, were sect to the (’ounty Jail for terms ot
four nlonti~s t~lc]l.

Unclaimed Letters,
The following list of letters remaln unelainled

ln.,,he May’s Landing, N. J., post-office for the
week ending March 19, 1910 :

LA n11r_,~:

Dorothy Black, :MISs Ada Clark, MISs
:Mary Hearsday, Mrs. Jane Polls, Mrs. Annie
~7. Smith.

G E~TL E31E.~:

~,Vm. C. Johnsou, J. 3,%’. L~very, Chn.s. Steel-
and Be~,~ie l{6ath; l{t~ding, 311.~. G. L. Carl’; n~lan, Ix) Gindlee, Glrdannl fu Domen~es,
Music, Misses Abbie %Vynn nnd Margaret Llndaes Major, Lindise Gudge, Mr. Stensen.
Abbott. All who attended voted it one of the Persons. calling for any of the above letters
most ~.njoyable so~ial evenings in the history must s.ay advertised and give the date of
of the Society. thls list. LEWIS "$’~’. CRAMER, P. :M.

Consider Pavement for Court Square,¯ New Codrtyard Benches Maybe.
The layin~g of a eonerete 1~),vement along the The Bullding Committee of the Board of

sidewalk fronting the Court grounds has been Choc~en Freeholders Is.~ld lo bc considering
under considen~tion 1) 5- 1he Board of Free- the purch.’~se of nest iron benches for the
holders for se~’eral y~ars and the project tony Courtyard, to replace the old wooden ones that
be reali.~d during 1he present year¯ The have been in service so many"ycars. The pro-
gravel walk is excellent when the weather is posed benches would greatly enhance the ap-
.~flr, but when it is stormy large quantities pearande of the Court grounds, which are be,-
of anud are carried lnto the Court House and comlng, under the supervision of Capt. D. %’.
ofliees by the feet of visilors. If this portion ~’augh, among the most attractive of this part
of the square is paved’it is likely,hat the of the State. Other measures for their Ira-
township will consider the pavement of the proveme~.t will probably be considered thls
walk fl’onting Industrial Park, a pet project season.
with re’my re.sidents. ~

~ Free Delivery Big Success.
Fountain Will Soon Be Opened,¯ Carrier l~oy ~ .Beach reports that the free

4lust as soon ns the possibility of freezlng is dellvery scrvlce between this place, and Eng-
p,~t, which will be within a few weeks, the li’sh Creek is moy~ and more palronlzed by

water in the publie founlaln ou Main ~treet, at farmers and residents along the route, many
Industrial Park, will be lurned on and drivers of ~;hom dld~no~at first take favorably to the
will again have use of it for watering their ida. Nearly every farmer of ~Jngltsh
te’m~s. The fountain has been one of the most Scullvllle and elsewhere along the route now
u.~ful municipal ncquisltlons ever secured hnshls mall box, and most of them have
here nnd hms already repaid the townspeople learned io look for the delivery wagon .and
maul- times its cost by iLs convenience. It was are on l~and to ]~ceive their le’tters and papers
made possible by 1he erection of lhe water- from the h~nd of Carrier Be2mh, who is popu-
works system and Is one of the finest in .’5outh lar with all th4 patrons of the ~ervlee¯
Jersey.

Turn In Fire,Alarms a~t Power Plant.Will Give Reception to Pastor. Since the powerful fire whistle has been In-
Members and friends or the 31. /:L Uburch stalled ai the County power plant it is advls-

wlll gh-e the "Ilev. Spencer K. Moore and faro- able, in ca£e of fire, to turn In an alarm wltlr

Enguneer Gus Rltchte or his assistant, Charles
Yolght, as lhe whlstle can be much better
heard than the fire bell at Llberty Hall and
is more accessible to the cent~-al portion of the
town. Whenever firemen hear the whistle
they shold.make all spe~ to the fire ]tense
and get the fire fighting apparatns re~dy for
instant service,

Peddlers Must Secure Licenses.
All peddlers vending their wnres on the

htghway of May’s I~nding are required by
TownshipStatute to secure lie.crises from the

to this charge fornnother )’ear. A program of
entertainment wlll be given during the even-
ing nnd there -,;rill be several impromptu
speeches. Everybody is cordially Invl.ted to
attend and Join 11~e merrim~nt of the evening,
which is certain to prove an en~yab]e one to
all who participate.

Enjoyed Pleasant Entertainment.
Members of tile Presbyterian Christian En-

deavor Society and a number ofln~qted gues~
enjoyed a plt~Lsaut social and e’fitertalnment
last o~ning in the ba~ment of the Presby-
terian C]mreh. The main portion of the ente]’-
talnment wn-s a tablenu, entitlt:~l Old Sweet-

he-arts.of Mine," which was well rendered, and
there ~yere a l]umber of musical and voea]~
ae]eetlons, also recitations. It was an evening
long robe remembered byall who attended.

1910 Base Bail Guides Appear.
The official base ball guides of 1910, contain-

lng the rules of the game, have beer~ published
by both Spalding and Reach and are In great
demand~among fans. The guides give very
complete r.eeords of all professlon,al games and
players, and the explanatlon of the rule 9 of
the-game is clear. They contain much of lu-
,crest to every ]over of the game.

Protect Easter Chicks.
A movemen.t Is satd to be afoot to discourage

the usual sale of sm~ll chicks, h popu/ar F~ster
fad. It Is asserted thq~ the sma]Idowny birds
are subjected to cruelty and that nearl$ all
die from exposure and abuse. ¯ "

Townshlp CIerk. The ordinance was enforced
last year and wlll be carried out In letter and
In splrlt thls season. Another ]icen~e feature

Special Easte~ Music)that may be ~ken up is the granting of per-
The choirs of the Presbyterian and :M. E.mils on payment of a nomlnal fee to t r~. velllng

show% etc, that come within the town limits Churches are eueh practlclng special music for
one day or moi’e. ~ ~aster Sunday, which %hey will sing at the

Herring Coming Up Rfver.
Several seine fishermen during the w£ek

nette(l small c~tche~ of herring from the Great
Egg Hsrbor River, the advauce agents of the

~ervlees one week fro~m tbm0r~pw. The sbrvl-
ees l~’both churches w411 be In keeping wlth
the day and large eongre~tlons are expected
to attend. ~

Found Old Ooin.
blgscl~oolstobeexpectedl~ter. The flsh now, While tearing down an old-bul]dingMon-
however, are so scarce that.It does not pay the day at Sugar Hill on the B uckwald property,
fishermen to make hauls. They will ’come up Tom Barrett found an old copper cent dated
the river in large Dumbers as soon as the 1916, the date of the birth of the noted old deer
Wea<.ther becomes warmer, hnnter, Daniel 3IcClur%now in his nlnety-

Attended M. E. Conference.
Mr~ D. F. Vaughn, Mrs. Morse and Mrs.

William Barrett were among the gueste at the
recent M, E, Conference at St. P~uI’s Churv~,

filth year of life.

8eeki,g Factory Site.
It Is reported that a cigar mmaul~acturer was

in town recently looking over property here
Atlantic City. During their ~Journ In the re- with a view to establish a fl~ctoi-y at this place.
sort they were the guests of Mr~-an4 Mrs. S. Nam~ and details are h~king, but It is to be
~Hudson Vaugh. hope~ that the ru~r Is founded on fa~L

[L[I]T BOIIRD lVI£1tlBi:tlS
Charles Kears,~’C. S. Barrett and

Otto Pack Trustees for 3 Years~
Sum of $2’,350 Voted for Repairs.
and Maintenance of Schools.

At the annual school e~tion Tuesday even-
lug last of l=laml]ten Township, held at elgbt
o’clock at the High School building, Charles
Xears, CLark S. Barrett and Otto Pnek were
elected members of the Board of Education for
terms of three years each, Barrett and:Kears
were returned and Pack elected in place of
0[to Greis, whose term explred. The new
Board wlll’meet at an early date for reorgant-

i satlon. The votes for the successful candidates
were as follows: Xears, 84; Barrett, 6"2; Pack,
59. a,Valter Hudson, who wa.~ also nominated,
received fourteen vote~ Five ballots were
rejected. The total number of votes east was
eighty.

The.sum of $~G50 was voted for repairs and
maintenant~e of the Township schools during
the coming term. Forty-nine votes were chrd"
for 1his sum, fourteen for $1,800.

:Ralph S. %rannaman was elected ehalrman
of the meeting and 1rooT. B. Smith secre .tory.
Tellers were appointed by the Chair as follows:
John Abbott, Charles Remmey, S¯ G. ]=luber
and ~). D. Hoover. The polls were opened at
8.2~i and el0~:~l nt 9fi-5 o’clock. The election was
very orderly. ¯,

Pleasantville Personals.
Mrs. Par~on 1{yon spent Wednesday as the

guest of her sister, .Mrs. Annle "Wright of At-
lantic City.

51r. and Mrs. Charles S. Adams have re-
turned after spending the ~Vlnter in Florida.

Danlel~elman and ~muel.:~reland were
Atlantic CRy visitors, Thursday.

:Mrs. Wlllam" Edge of Atlantle City, spent
Veednesday with her sister, :Mrs. M. It. Lippin-
cott.

Robert Zone was a Philadelphia visltor Fri-
day.

Mrs. Ezra H. Lake is entertaining her slster,
Miss Sara Thomas, of Phi]adelphM.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen are entertaining
Yiev. and :Mrs. ~ A-, Miller nnd fatally of
Pennsgrove, N. J.

Sir. and Mrs. Charles Collins and £umlly and
:Mr. and :Mrs. Job Stebbtns returned borne last
week after a very pleasant sojourn in Plot)do.

Daniel Coil)us, of ~Northfi~ld, was u visitor
Saturday.

Mr. and :Mrs. Charles_Adims, of At~ntic
City, spent Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Garton.

:Mr. BenJnmin Collins, of 3Illl’ville, was
Plem,~antvtlle ~¢isltor last week¯

HANDSOME BANKING¯ HOUSE.

Marine Trust Company Opens-Doors
of Large New Marble Structt~e.

One of the most !mndsome and up-It>dai(.
bnnk buildings in Sot!th Jersey w~s open(~
Thursday .~orning lo the pnb]Ic in" Atlantic
City "when Commodore Louis -i,=uehnje, Prcsi-
dent~ nnd- Joseph¯ A. :MeNamee, Tre,’~urer,

: forms, fly opened the doo4~ of the "new $’Y0,000
whlte marble edifice at 1he corner of Atlan-
tic and .New Xork Avenuc~ for the :Marine
Trust Company. Large throngs" of bu-slne.~s
men and others vlsited the new buildin~ dur-
lngthe day ~,nd were loud in ~heir praises of
)is beauty and practical utility~

The transfer of a million dollars in mush ,and
securities and the books and pamphernnlla of
the bankwas made a, Vednesday evening from
the old quarters to the new, ~ritnes~-’,d t)5" 
large crowd of curious people. Guarded by
the officers of the bank and a score of police
detailed 1o the dukY, the deluxe)Is were moved
in a large ear‘, each load worth a fortune. Ii
wa.soneofihe most novel sights ever wit-
nes~d on *.be avenue.

From9 o’clock thls’morning to 3 o’clock in
¯ the afternoon the bank officials and directors
held a reception. The officers are-Louis Kuel~-
"nle, president MaxWeinmann, first vice presi-
dent; Joseph 5leNamee, secretary and tre~a.sur-

erand Theodore "W. 8chimpf, solicltor. The
directors include LouL~Xuehnle, Mnx 3Vein-
mann, W. E. Shackle4"ord, Rlehard 3IcAllister,
-~Vllliam ]‘ltdd]e, John L. Ke]lely , Harry Bach-
aruch, Wm.’H. Burkhard, Jas. B. Reilly, Gee.
,L Bourgeois, Donatello l~mponi., 51ahlon ~V.
Newton;

The new Marine ba~k building is one of ,lie
mest hnudsome financial institutions i2~ _New

~lersey, The strueture is Of white marble iof
cla.~le design, drawn by )he well known Sem-
c~ar Davis firm and eonntructed by Thomgson
.~k BIileS. Two hnndsome pillars flank lhe
entrance and on either side are two handsbme
electro]lets, which illuminate the entire front
of the building. The structure covers a .slte 50
feet front by ]00 feet deep[

¯ The interior is one huge banking room.
"With an open exchange through the center
lberearebnnkingquarters on the New York
Avenue sideand three privnIe 9ffie~...3 on the
oilier side.

ln-4he cenier of the building is the security
vault, 12by 16feet interior me-a-sure and in-
closed: with walls nearlY lhree ¯feet thick, made
of concrete, lnterlace~, steel:plates and mason-
ry. The froni half of the vault eontnins the
security deposlteboxes for patron-% and are
°_.56 deposite boxes. Back of this department
is a second sub-division of the vauh; in which
there are special ~ai’es for the treasurer and of,
flcla]softhebank. The.vault is lighted by
electricity, and has a special door, which locks
by time locks. Ad’j~cent to the vaulf are four
offices, "which have been prepared for the use
of patrons of the deposit b()xes. Special ar-
rangements have been mnde for the convent-
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"VERDICT FO:R .$i0,000, R:F_,-
 U NED juRY.

-,a

Suit 6f Mathis -vs. AVarren ~Ehret
Co. Marked by Legal Controver-
sies-Arm- of Plaintiff Perma-
nently Injured by Accident.

. o

Probably.no case in ~.he Ailantlc County Clr-. :
c~Jit Court before Judge Allen B. Endicott has
presented such iDieresting legal controversies
~.s the suit of,Hlram Mathis vs.’ Warren Ebret
ComtmnY, ifi :tort, brought for ~2[),000 damages

[ as a Supreme Court is.sue. The suit was moved
Thursday end oil’!that day and yesterday
there was a legal*battle royal between WHlh~m
5L Clevenger and Judge John ~’eseott, court- :
cil for plainiiIl, and Thompson & G~le, assisted :
by George A. Bourgeois, for the de-’l~dixnt cur-
)oration.. " "On the eighth r I.are the ;

Warren Ehret.C0mpany was en~-ed In put-
ring a roof on the 1,ipp|nco.tt garage, whet, a " .
roll-of imper a.ccidentally sll~ped from its ~-’
l~’~e and crashed through the akylighL . It. -
fell on :Matia. is, "who sustained .severe Injuries( ] "
and dl.~xb]ed hlm for work for seyeral mouths, = -=
his left arm being pe~anenllJ~ erlppled; - - ~.

3lathis suffered se~’L~ly for _~veral months
after the accident, and, In fact, has not yet re-
covered in general health¯ His appearance on !
the sh~nd in~lieatecl the physical straln- hel~. i"
been undei" ns a resultbf the blow-inflicted by "/

the falling paper. . " : - ̄
" 3..Iathis took the S "tonal y~terclay and gave a. i "
praetit~l demonstration before the Jury of [the ~2 -
injury done to his arm; which is almost para~ ! _
lvzed nndpmcHeally "de~d " so ’far as ~eflal~ :" ". o,
ness is concerned, tie testified that he. had.~
consulted eminent specialists, Ineludhag-Drs. !"
McCnrthy and Durkham, of: Philadelphia; ;
Dr. IVaCosta, specialist at the Jefferson ]-los-
pital; Dr. Frazier, Dr. G.: ~V. Davis, Dr. col- !
lins, of New ~’ork City; Dr. Deland, and other
noted experts, -all" -of whom pronounced the
arna "dead," nnd failed to effect a curd. - - i ’

¯ At ~he conclusion of the. testimony.counsel j
argued several hours for a direction, which i ,
lhe.L’ourt declined to give, =furl the ~ttorneys .
proceeded to argue the case to thejury~ " ":
-After.the attorneys had the summed up the

ease and the Court had given the ~eharge," the ~" .:
jury r6tired nt four o’clock, returnLug a veto : : --
diet nt 1lye, awarding~10,000, damages to the ’
plaixltiff. -~-

Mrs. ffeniers Wont tome Back.- " i "H card at H atom onton, ence of women depositors. There is also a pri-
After spending three monthsin Phih~delI~hla vote hallway from the fron t of the building to

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. F. Rub]ack ate back at thelr the
home nt this place. - Upstalrs there is a handsome apartment for

The i-o~d overseers have been busy during the Die director’s room, d More ro6m and anotber
last two weeks placing the highways ih good committee r~om.
eondit]gn for heavy travel that is sure to come All dny President Xuebnle, Treasurer :Me-
with settled warm weather. Namee nnd the directors of the bank presented

Owing to~}e faet that Mrs. Frank Renlers¢ "::
complainant in .the charges of cmaspiraey ~or ;i "
which her h~sband, together with Constable-~ . i
Thomas ShriLl and. George Montgomery, ~ i -
been inflicted by the Grand Jury,~is In New i 7
York and refuses to come ba~k toprosgeute .i" -
the ba.ge~i/]s lib;ely,hat,the defendants will i :
not be brought to bar~ for =their a!leged-~de- i .~:Improvements are belng made by the Penn-

sylvania. R. 1t. Co. to their siation property
here. The waiting room opposite the s.tatlon
is being enclosed.

Improvements are being made to the plant
of the Gas ComImny and a new office, is being
equipped.

Considerable Spring sickness is r~ported- by
~e local physicians.

A cake sale was held ~aturday afternoon
last iu Flreman’s Hall by the members of the
Civic Club, the proceeds going to the firemen
for thetr use in the purchase.of new equip-
men‘.

Owing to the illness of her ’father, 31rs. H- L.
Monfort is sojourning ihdeflnite]y at .Rich-
mond, Va.

A comfortable reading room is befng £1tk~l
up in the BaPtist Church, where the young
folks of the congregation may spend eve~Ing:s..

Tuckahoe News’Notes.,.. ~ musleians, under the -eondtlctorship 0I J, E. Additional Atlantic Oily Transfers.-
Among the people from this place attending Roach with Luis Rocha, ~ae organizer of Alfred 3I. Westney: eL ux. to Edward ~B. :

Conference in Atlantic City recently, were’Mr.
and Mrs. Elsworth Seiners.

Charles Holton, of Abseeon, spent Sunday
]h_st here as the guest ~)f Miss Florence Pritehett

Mrs, James Hohnnh visited friends at Ocean
City.early in the week.

31iss Mnry McCarty spent the entire week at
the sh6re.

3Ii.~s Hattie Van Gilder spent Sunday last
hereas the guest of.her mother, :Mrs. Jennie

van Gllder.
Edwnrd Shoemaker, of Atlnntic City, :~’isited

his sister, Mrs. E1sworth Seiners, Sunday lasL
¯ Operator John BadolIl, who has been work=
tng hereat the railroad station eighteen ye:ars,
was receutly lransfered to Camden,

Mrs. Harvey Taylor spent the~week nt West
Colllngswood, at the home of :Mn and Mrs.
Uhester Wynn.

One of the oldest residents of this Aelghbor-
hood, C’npL :Edward T~ylor, dled t~r]y this
week and was buried 3Vednesday at the local

souvemrs Io the visitors, l?,es] lrish Sham- - ,
r~cks and little pipe souvenirs were presented mmmor. .Mrs. Reniers made sensational i- :i
to the men and varnation boquets were given charges n~ainst her- husb’~nd, alleging that he i :

enteretl into a e0nspiraey with the other ’de- [ !to the wom~n, also paper-weighIs and pencil¯
The :Marine Trust Company, which opened’f fendan~s to ruin her good name for the~ pur- i- ~i

for.busine.~ on November 3, 190’2; is now one t pose 6fseeuringa divorce. . i

of the soundest financial institutions, and one I " ~ "
oflheinost progressive in Ne~ Jersey. 1is [ " Buzby T~]al Date Fixed:

:i
fetal resources are $1,066,~5~’>-L l Date for the trim of l~ichard Buzby, of Pleas- )’
- . ~ antville, charged with complicity in the rob- =.

Great Musical AHraction.
bing of the Lench store, for which several par- : ;:
ticipants have been conv~ted and sente~iced, ~

An exceedingly dull and Uuhateresfing was fixed yesterday by Juc~e E. A. Higbee for,
season of amusement was-,completely tmn~ Tharsda.v next, 1he 24th in.stanti when he wll) i ....
formed to one livened to action and uuusunl tie arr,~igned under an iudictment forlm:ceny2 ;
interest, with the i~aaugurati0n of the Banda :Buzby was to have beentried earlier in the i :[
Mexican~ Company on Y6ubg’s New Million term, but owing to the illn~s of a child the " . ~-
Dol~" r Piei’, Atlantic City, which has given Court .’-allowed the case to be postponed..It i :;that famous concrete amusement palace its will be tried without failThursday next.
rank as the highest in the r~-~ort. The band .... - ’ .
from¯ the tropics .is composed of ~ixty-flve :- - " ’ :

many :Mexican bands and a favorite of Presi, Seiber!ich, 76x76 ft, be~niatng East Side Ros="
dent DIaz, of SIexico/ as an assistant conduct- borough Park, 1t10 ft. North of Atlantic Ave. ,.
or. ~4’-~00. .

The Banda 3Iextcana uppears both afternoon :Indian Trading. Company to Townsend- t
m~d evening in the Auditorium. It is also in Harris Co. "20x60 ft.. ~outh slde Lincoln Ave. 60
attendance at the nightly da/~ee function.,~ ft.East of Indiana Av0. $1,500. , - o.

These will be held until- :Monday evening, Albert tL Horner et.a~x, to Henry D. Moore,
when It wlll be glven over to )he horse show. " 25x100 ft. North Side Grant Ave. ’1~ It. "West of

Popular among the chilly diversions on I]}e Ohio Ave. $50.:. - .

:Million Dollar Pier dally is the performance
given by Captain "%; E. Winfton’s sea ]ions-- durers Receive Pay, - -[
theonly equastrlananimals of the kind in the Members ofthe January of panel petit Jut-
world. Motion p]elure shows are Wen Iwice o]~, who have been tryang the civil and crimi- :
daily, ntil eases befo~d !lae COunty Courts during tbe :

.Thehan]i~gih of the fish nets is hnother preseut term; were pald off yesterday to date! .
popular dully attraction.. Thls takes place on by the Sheriffand went home rejoleing. Tile i ::
the pler end daily, at ]1..30 A. M. and 4:00 P. 51. dutiesof the present panel wei’e light in corn- ’ . :

¢ . pnrison with those of lhepreeeding term=
-_ - .

¯ Suddenly Stricken Blind. :
While working Monday in his garden nt " Three Good Short" Stories. :

Estelville, CapL David Smith, one of the oldest "The ~A’hite ~pruce,’" ~/ivel~ short story by.i "[

cemetery. He is survlved by lwo sons~nd one nndhestknown residents- of the eommuily, Cl-~Hs~a:Maekie,’~:illb6foundon Page fourof. :-

daughter, Preston and Jame~ and 3Its. E.D. suddenly lost his sight and has since been this issue; also t~Vo very readab/e stor]e~ enhU ) : ,[

Bur]ey. totally b]l Tlis malay Iriends here extend tied "&le sneezed’, and ;’A :Mud House,V all i

their heartfelt sympathyto him in his affiic- of which are well worth r.eadlng. ";
~1~ ~.

~
’

Risley News Items. tt~n. i" =- C’. zht Slz O.er.. :
:MiSs ~Vanda Bergh spent Sunday and ~I?n- ~-

day In Tuckahoe as the’pueSt of Mr. and Mrs. Easter Styles at Braunstein’s. Trapper Dave Towser Saturday "last caught’:

Frank Hewitt. Easterstytes of first-class clothing for men, a.large otter above’. Lake Lenape, on~ 01~ the[

Frederick Sleder has returned to Phlladel- women and childre~ are display at Braun-’ finest animals of the kind ever ~een h~re.: -:
phia after a two weeks stay herewith hls par- steln’sDepartment 8tord, Allantie City, and Towser had another otter in a trip but the~

ents. County l~atrons should Inke ad.van.tage of the an}real escaped,’ trap and all:
:

JamesTbompsonofUnlon HnI, N. J., has ear]yopeninginori2erloavoid the rush just " ~ :

been a visitor at the home of :Mr. R. Collwell. before Read n~nnouncement on page
Daniel Ross and family of Mllmay, vlslted ~ix of this "issue’.

his mother, 51m. P. C. B~lter of this place Sun-
day last. =- We’ll All Be Happy Yet;8ervlces will be held here ~n ihe SL Johns
Evangelical Lnthern Church tomo}row at The end of "Winter, the adJ0dr.nment of the

10.~0 .-L:M., by the Rev..Blunk, of Philadelphia. Legislature, SL Patrick’s Day and Easter Su~-
~ day coming all in the same .month make 1his
:" March a-.good deal more satisfaetory than

Libraries For Schoo] Teachers,

¯ ectrifled third-rail last Sunday between this
place and Mlzpah, The d~g ~#’as known as one
of the best deer hounds In South Jersey.

How About Spring Furniture Needs?
3Vhen you clean house~ you .will -need new

matting, eurpet and house.hold furniture. Buy
your goods here, satisfaction guamatee~l. Only
first-class stock. BellkGorman & Blgbee, At-
lantic CRy.

Nobby Suits for County Oapitol. ,~
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Published Every Saturday Mornlng at May’8
1rending, N.J. ~-

Rctxders of ’J.~JIE ][~ECO]~ID " nla.v have their

9hper mailed to any address In tee Unlted

States and Po.~essions, Canada, Mexteo and
Cuba, t~stage 1,repaid, for ~l.Z3 per annum,
~trietly in -idvanee.

An)" sub~-riber who faii.~ to rt~.elve ~T}tE
REcoffD" regularly tan have the omission

promptly corrected by entering complaint at
the office.

Advertising rates will be furnished upon
a pplieatlou. J

Cit-h sent through the lnall wil~ }Ye at the

sender’s risk ; all remitU~nees should be made
" by registered letter, p(xst office or express

money order or check. Address all remittances
told communications to the office.

~ditor an d 2:h~bli~Ae’r.

Entered at the 31ay’s Landing Post-office
seeou d--class 5latter.

MAY’S LANDING, 31,~l~:~k’H 19, 1910.

The American tx-~ple have a sure remedy

for monopolies on any food-product by a c9.~

l~ratiou, whether it be meat,6grain, su&mr or

wh.lt-not: .dl that it is neet.~-~ry to do Is for

everyl)~’~dy to leave that eer’tain a rtiel’e alone

a~’ld the sudden lack of den,:tad fur it will sa.)on

, bring the ’~trt!!t.s" to terms. There Ix no slngl0

¯ xrthde of diet ]labh~o monopoly ]hal t~nnot

-be replaced by something else. -The eo~t of

Sleds deer.nO la~.ly on the demand and tile

lack of tile latteP cannot help working a

rt"duetioll. Tilt’ remedy is £.latr, l~)sillve. Will

lilt" iXn)l)le Ilse jr?

Anolllt-r ef)n.~ignn]ent of ganle fish has been

l~entted in the waters_of Lake I,enape, the

Sl)ecli.~ consisting of yellow perch and bl:u’k

bas.,, two law,rite.- with rod .*%Dd l:t-~l devotees

which thrive well in these waters and in time

will be (~ught from the lake in as large

i~lr~Jll~q.~ as l)ickereI, qn order to encourage

tbo t)rOlyaguttion of tile l~sh, it is nect-~:~ar2; thai

tishhlg in the lake with nets l~>’strietly pro-

hibit,-d and lhat all undersized tish be returned

h~ the wah,r. With proper care the species

will breed and pOl)Ulate l.nke Len:lpe hi

Ill l’gt ¯ I] kl nl b£-rs.

In ct)lnl)linncc with "~ retlu~t fronl lhe3la~"s

l-aiding Board ~)fTrade, the electric railroad

;Itllih,ritit-.-: have ctmcluded to stop the nine

tl’ch,’k t.~prt~-~s vveltings t,nt of Atlantic t’ity,

wilich gives the (’ounty t’al)itol every Ln~n .i
the schedulc. .ks tills train is in gr~xt demand

by rt¯~.ideDt~ ~,vill) are tlu:ib]e Io ~lt~]l the eltl]~

. . t’X]}l’~’% ¢,, iI i~ a gr~ill inlprovenlenI on tile st, r-

"vice and will d~)ublle-.~s lnaterially promote

tr;~vvl frx~n~ this t-)int. The trqin shg~d have
i)e,’’l ,’’~ tile sciIetll, l,’ il.,,Ig ~.).~O ~.,,Itl ’~{~ i,~der 

.kctil:g Nupvril)h-ndont a, Vnllis that t)l.’-~ed 

lhcr- will surely |>c both protilAble t,i the railo

r,,a,1 itlld COllVellit.llI l¯or l)a-%~.~llgel-’~.

]’.’Illilusiasln. gllided by r~,l.,:.on "tDd e.x-

p,-rience, is onv ,,t lilt, grt~test aids to the

])rt~lnolit,n nf elller]’o’isP in existence. Nowhere

is u. ~)f greater value thall ill ~IP pursllit of J

t.lvh" imprt)v,m~ent. 1¯] ii t h u silt.~nl a w:i k t.n.~

il~t,’r,~I ill ,)tilers. hclt,s us ovvr di.sconraoing

o},M:lclt.~. ;]lid insl)irus tl~ with coD[ldenec of

StD’t¯t >:% oN[PIII’Iy e’, try stvt) forward in tile

hi>t.,ry of I,~X’.’ll ~, ;tlld cities can be directly

alilihill,*d h) IIle enlilll>illsliL*, pen/ideate l)f

S, nzlv public*spirited citizen wild took oil’his

e,,itI and aA’elll ill t,~ Will \~-t" lltK~d lllore

I’llliiti-J:islll l’i~hI herr’ ill 3htv’sJ.~lntting, lnore

c,,.’:rid,q:,-, ¯ ill lilt’ btqttlly lind worth of Our

i],,:;x," t,~wn, l.,.t tl~ bplit.ve 3laty’s l~lndingis

the-bc>I i,htec ~)n earth to it’,0 ill kind ilelp

I._ htak," it ~,.

]’:x’idtqlt’t" tfl" tilt’ ~tlt’t’’~S5 (If tilt’ third-roll

ell-t-trio railr,)ad ~v~lt-lll iN st-ell ill lhe fact the|

1hi. hlahch fr, nIl Ncwlit.ld to Millville hm~

bc,.n t.quil,p,.d with tile "Ml’tvtk I,f dt-ath," Its

it is l;ll,)Wll t,)lllitlly pin,pie. The ~ystem lilts

certltillly wf~I’kt-d ’.yell her.e. 0oLMOu of iks

¯ 4-Uet’c.-~s f,~l’ tilt" l~tlr],o~c t)[ currying ])a.~engcr.~

P, nd giving [l’p, lll,q~t tl¯;.lin service, it ha+~ been’

gill ]’till’It vt- d, ,g-.’;th’hcr. nn ;tlllidOlu f,)r lntinps

and ;i >~v,¯rt-ign cure I,)r tilt, ]nllnia of children

for Ida.ring on th. l~3,t’ks. I’t.rtaxinly, Ihe ntil

Is datLigtq’,,us; but ID’I ILII)I’C SO tb;l 1/ a locl)-

:Ulutivu, f,)r lilt’ lJlakll "Will) lout’h(.~ it is ill tile

Ell/lit-" t’tit’-~ a> he "*vii,) steps in front {lfa I, tst

esprc-.~. ’li~c t)u},lic in]- llt) i)usillt-ss on tllt-

?*FZICI~.N alld t’)ll[y lhl’t}tl~h t’Ztl’elcsslle>s i-’. any

dilll~t’r till.ill rt-d.

]+:very now and then we hear era prominent

busine.-s nlal], lawyer or other individual

stricken by ~udden illm.~, perhaps a fatal

di’~c:t’q’; a lnan. usually, who is ill lilt: nlidbl of

~ueevss, .-.urr, m]ldvd hy ,eVerything he deMres.

~nnt-tilnt:.s it i-.. ;tppt.ndicitls, ;ig-ain typhoid,

oftcu acute digc.-tivc disorder. Why? llet.ause

_ .~’. ¯

/

¯ "" - - -" ¯ _--:i ’

ATLANTIC COUNTY

8EALN/ITE TR/INSFERS
Brief Description of the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and"
the Considerations.as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

MISCELLANEOUS ltFIIOItDS
Other Matters of import to the

Real Estate and Financial World
Entered. of Record at the County

Clerk’s Office¯ ~

Atlantic City. Cancellation of ~ortgages, Atlantic City.¯
Simon Brunsteln eL ux. to Abraham Brun, Sylvania F. Harvey to ~largaretta Ford,

stein, 21x115 ft. North side Atlantic Ave. 200 IL 75x107.5 ft Southeast eor. Atlantic and Iowa

A-V%~., $3000.
Mathew Unsworth eL ux. to Mtry K. Amos

:DX150 ft. South side Baltic Ave. 1~D It. F_.a+t of
Arkansas Ave., ~500.

William 1/. Bartlett toThomas E. Scull Irreg.
Northwest side Crason Ave. g15.15 ft. North-
east along Carson Ave. from ~,%’~t side Ma.mma-

ehusetts Ave., $1000.

%Vest ft. of Illinois Ave. $1,200.
~Vllllam A. Sooy eL u:~ to Alh’ed ttnrrl.% 75x

100 ft. West ride Tennt~sec A+,’e~ .56.25 ft. South

of Sewell Ave. $100. ~,
George B. BuPch et. ux. to Baltic Ice Co. 45x

77+ ft. ]’Last side Tallahassee Ave. ~30 ft. North
of At)antlc A’ve. ~lg,000.

Am~ E, 3latbls et. ux. ,to Augustus 1L 31il-
]er. :2~ l--:lx120 J’L "~V~l .~ide New H~u-,_~pshtre /-iannah E. Kelley to John P. Grace 25x147 ft.
Ave. 206 2-3 ft. South of 31edllx~rmnmn Ave. South side Arctic Ave. 100 ft. from lL~ Inter-
$1,250. ~sectlon wlth West line of Tallaha.~,+ee Ave.,

Calei) J. Brlnton el. nx. to Fred G. l-telmbolt, $’_R)00.
as 75xl&,~ ft. northwest cot. Austin and- Atlantic John C. Steelman et ux. lo Daniel L. CollinsI

Ave. $1],500. 50x125 /%. ~-~st side Montpeller Ave. 125 It.
Levi C. Albert.son el. el. Trustees to A’lexnnd- North of Paelfle Ave., gJ000.

er M. Farrell, 100xl00 ft. Northeast eor. Pitney l~bert O’Neill el. ux. to Wllllam Mclmugh-
lan 42x75 ft. Eust side Raleigh Ave. 42 ft. South
of Soulhea-~t con Raleigh and Yen]nor Ayes.,

~.
Samuel Evans el. ux. to Mary V..V,’hlppey

$0x100/L ]’;n-~t slde/ndlana Ave. 120 ft. ~orth

of Lincoln Ave+, ~3000.

and’Vermont Ave&; 100xlOa ft..’axoutheast cor.
either and Yermont Avt~.., ~50~0.

GeorgeT. Llpptneott et. ux. to Emlle’R..Llpr
pincott, 40x~d.5 ft. ]+~x.st line 31illidgevll]e Ave.
40 ft Souti] from Atlantic Ave. $100.

George T. LIppincott et. ux. io Frank IL Llp-

J., SATURDAY, MARCH’ 19; 1910.

Easter 5uggest 0ns

Keiser Kravats

Manhattan Shlrts

F̄lne Hose

Arrow Collars

Fine Gloves

English Hats

Nobby Caps

S01idsi]k Scarp
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OppoMte City Itall,

¯OPTI CAS". I

relieve H eadachez. --
There Is only one klnd of gla.~ that your

eyes requlre. Any uther lense is up] to do
them an Injury. ,. -

With ~ve of the eostllest OptleM Instru.
meats made, my knowledge of.the human
eye, supplemented with thousands of cata~
relieved In the .’t2 years of my expe~enc6,
you are sure of gettlng here.the relief that
proper lenses w111gtve. J. measure ~aeh eye
and fit without questioning.

Let me examine your eye& No’ehnrge
for advice, ~nd my chargt~ for gla.,;ses are
ns small a~ the eclat of lemses and Statues .
¯ ou require wlll permit. Less here betau~

~do my own lense grinding.

L.W. Bet]s, R.D.,
The Eye S~ecialist an~ Jeweier,

Atlantic Avenue,

plncott irreg.Norfh side Sunset Drive ~ IL ~,’illlam Harris Jr¯ et. ux¯ to George A. Eng-
]+~tst from Northt~.st eor. Sun.wet l)rive and ]leh 27.5x100 ft. ~A’ost slde Sovereign Ave. 5.5 ft
Hartford Terrace, $100" South of Attic Ave., $500.

Llda Pal]on ~)Edmund A. {’renshaw :~x75 +’~,~hore Inv. Co. to Trustees Ocean Castle
ft. West side Spray Ave. 75/I. North of Pacltle No. 11 Knlgbl~ of the Golden Eagle 40x70 ft.
Ave., $100. F~st slde Newark Ave. 460 ft. from North side

3,Vllliam H. Steh]e 6t. ux. to James T. lh_~w Atlantic Ave., $500.
4x93 ft. North side l’acltlc Ave. 72 IL Ea~st el John E. Anderson et. ux. to Je,+se ~¯ Cavl-
¯ ~outh Uarolina Ave., 21x75 ft. Togetl)er "with leer :27.5x100 ft. West sldeSo+~’erelgn Ave. 5) /L
right of way over4/2+ wide alley described as South of Attic Ave., $1000.
fi)l]ows: ]+bast side South Carolina Ave. 75 ft. V,¯illlam ]I. V,’ldger et. ux. to George A.
Norlh from Northea.st col’. of South Carolhla- L’Hommedleu lrreg. Together with goods etc.
and Pacl/ie Aves.,$1.00. in above descrSbed -premises. 315 ~ North of

George S. ~,Vetherell to Frank Boca]to 45xt~5 Pacit]c Ave. nnd 130 ft. East of ProvldenceAve.
ft. Northeast cor. Pacific nnd California Av0~, Real and Chattel, ~00.
~1.00. ~,¥111iam H. Wldger el. ux. to Emma Dillon

Townr_-end-Hnrris Co. to ttarry A. Cranmer Irreg. 315 R. North of Pacific Ave. an21 1~ It.
.27x150 ft. West Side New!re)r] Ave. =~ ft. South F~tst of Providence Ave., ~500.
of Winchester Ave., ..~P+00. Annie Glll]~n et. vlr. to Johanr~ Rlddlng

to)in Hnrdenbrook Townsend el" ux. to V,’i)- 1~ ft. 4 in.x131 ft. "2 ln. Northeast eor. Pacific
liana ]+barnest Allen +50x100 ft. Southwt~sl e,)r. and Benson Ave&, $1:KD:.
Hh,)de lslnud nnd Taylor A’ves., $1.00. . A tlantie Clty Aerial ~No. 64 Fraternal Order

Clmr]t:- U. Bean et. ux. -to Lids A. Somel~ of Eagles to Antonio Cells 40x165 ft. %%’~’~t slde i
73 14xl-’0 ft. Southwest cor. Paci.flc Ave, and .-Michigan Ave. 2.3.5 ft. South of Athmtle ~ve.;
S£ Jamt..s Place, ~1000. 3x165 ft. ’)-58 ft. ¯South from Southwest eor. At-

Lids A..Seiners h) Charity-" U. ]lean eL at. lantieand 31ichl~an Ave~; 2x165 ft. West side
73 1--txla0 ft. Southwest eor. Pacific Ave. nnd 31ichihnm Ave. 260ft. South of Atb~nt]e Ave.,
St. James Place, ~lt.XD. ~)0.

Mahlon ~V. Newton et. ux. to l{ober ’ta C. [’a]- Isaac Aaron eL ux. to Edward 31. Sweeney
lawny 75x90/’t. at intersection East Mde 3ack- eL el. 56x100 ft. ~Last side Delaware A~,’e. 128 It.
.~ou Arc. with North side Atlantic Ave., ~1.00. North of Baltlc Ave., ,e.600.

Charles R. Myers eL :M. to l~.ealty Sal~s Co, i Garfield Pauuoast Io Itoward G. ttarris Near MarTland Ave., Atlantic ClIy, N. J.
Irreg. "W~t sidc Dover A.ve. 70 It. North oil 50x62. 5 fL Wt~stsideJack.~m Ave. 50 ft. South - " -
WJm’hester Ave.; irreg. North slde Winche.~ter of Atlantic _’\re., ~’.AX)0. --- --
,~qe. West of Dover Ave4 irreg. F~st side Ann- Mary I’L Hedges to Ellzabelh A. }tumphreys J’IE/~YELTf~’.
apolis Ave. 70 ft. Norttl of Winchester Arc. 25.5x11±5 ft..South side Baltic Ave. 79 1-2 ft. : ...............~r,,voo.

.
}:astorSoutbc-asteor. JhmieandRhodelsland M Friedeberg,

~’harles 1L Myers el. el, to Realty Sales I:t)..Ayes., $1700. " Jeweler,50x106 ft. West side Trenton Ave. 105 ft. North Albert ~,V. Bilhnan et. ux. to Wilbur Zhn.
or vt.ntn,,r Ave.; ir~t-~. West side of Tren,,l~l men~.~n ra-,100 ft. West .~ide Tennessee Ave. Diamonds, 1 51 6 Atlantic Ave.,
Ave. 16.5 ft. North oI Ten]nor Ave.; 30xl00 It. 56.~3/L Sbuth of+~well Ave., $500. W~tches, ++a-La+-,-Txc caTY, ~. a.
V,’t.~t side of Trenton Ave. :~50 ft. North el 5Iichael A. Karsa toJoi~n Hunter °63-4x100 Jewelry, .....V,.ntnor .\re.; 100x300 fL East slde Harrisburg ft. ~%’~t side Connetieut Ave. ~ 1-3 IL South of .Fine Welch and Clock.Repairing.
Ave. 100 ft. Nortl~ of%:cnlnor Ave,; irreg. ~oBlh- Svuihwest eor. Connetlcut and Oriental Avt~, (~Dt]can. _Bell.Phone £11=W.
west c©r. Winehf~ter and Harrisburg Ayes., $4500.
$~, r~O.

"W’AGO~" BI~]LI)EII0Jc~eph I. Levy eL ux. Io West Jersey & Sea- ]~011t0II.

shore IL 1L 12o. 100x175 ft. beginning at inter- lhx~.eo Na~,, el. ~x. ,, ~ or\in,men s L ~ Wagon Building and
section of Northeqst side t)f Dell\ware Ave. B" :\-~’n. Irreg. Northw.t~t side l’mlt ~L lffStl
with Sout hea-~t side Medilerranean Ave., $7500. ft.Nor]he.]st ,,retd. st., s~o. ; Repairing

t’tat.js(~a Consruction Co. to ~,Villianl 3I. Fort ~Villinm ltarris el. nl. to J,)hn 51p, gn~m, 40 Sprtng Wagons, Carriages and Expre.~
1-2x100 ft. Northwest eor. Atlantie and Iowa acres, hit ,58 block i situated on 8th. St., ~00. Wagons On Hand at Lowest Priee~+

Ayes., $47,30. - - First Class I~epalring Guaranteed.

 ell to ’hci ea U,,n+t,octiou ,,,. de, Pleurae. ph ttiscribed as above, $4750. Scott M. Long to Home Bldg. A.~’n 30xl00 ft.
~ose B. 2~a Or],

lioward G. Harris eL als. to Ijt~)rge A. El- North side Adams Ave. 2~0 ft.. West of North Wagon Buikl~r, Este!ville, i~/. J,
vlns 17.T0x70 fL All the equal undivided :I-4 in- c0L Adams and ]st. AVL~; 30X140 ft Southe~Ist
eresl in folh)wlng: West side North (’ar,)lina side 4th. Ave. North,s.st 400 ft. from where 4th.

Ave. 195 ft. Shuth ofArtic. Ave.;23x70 fl. x, Vt.~t Ave. inte~ects North~x+st side Adams Ave.,
side North (’nro]ina .\’re. &’q~-3 ft .~onth t)fArtie $1000.

Eva Lane el. Yir. to Fnmk F~)jkn.~ 30x115 ft.
8outhwest side Bayview Ave..’~uth~a-st 545 ft.
from Edge]y Ave., ~M00.

Releases From M0rtgage~.
Janles V. Cavileer to Mary Mellugh 42.5x50

ft. West side Albany Ave. 175 ft. South of BaN

tic Ave., ~al.00.
Daniel W. Myers ek ul. Exrs. to James Par-

ker:?6x75 ft. North side Ventnor Ave..’35 Pt.
]+2~st of S1. Johns Ave. Girard Square, $100.

Danlel W. Myers el. a]. Exrs. to James Par-

ker:~x75 It. North side Ventnor Ave. where
inler~eted by }~ust slde Girard Square, $100,

G-uarantee Trust Co. Truz,-tee to 3fargate Co,
}o7 No. 4 in block 65 plan of Margate Park, ~0.

Alfred D. YViler eL el, to Wil]larh H. Steh]e
21x75 ft. North slde P.’~cifle Ave. "~ /1. East of
South Ciwo]ina ~-\ve., $,5000.

Chattel Mortgages.
A. tt. Swinburne eL ux. to Bell, Gorman "&

Higbee, goods &c. of l)arty of 1st part In 904
Pacific Ave; and North Brighton Ave., A11Bn-
tic City, ~,225.09.

Charles;k. Idler et. a]. Erncs~ C. Hoffman,
goods &c In premises slluated on St. James
Place, Atlantic CRy, ~J5~

The l~oach’s Bamda 31exicana Co. to John O.
Talbotl, goods &c. In pos.sesslon of of lsl parl
ill Athmtlc City, ~:~00.

Ju/es Martsloffto Thoma~ Clark & Co. goods
&c. in Hotel Roanoke & Annex siluated No+.

2;1 to ~ South Ncw York Ave., $100.
Edwin A. Buckner eL ux. to 20th Century B.

& L..\ss’n goods &e. In premlses Hotel Cornell
31arylaud Ave. Atlantic City, ~27,000.

Cancelled Chattel Mortgages.
V;a]ter Larson to Charles M. Kessler, goods

&c. now in the Thoroughfare, Atiantlc Ctty,
:~25.

Agreements to Sell Land.
Vie]or Ua.,~sman to Reuben S]esslnger, ~J)xl00

ft. Ea+,~t side "~ennessee Ave. 200 ft. North of

Baltic Ave., $5"000.
Tmvnseed-tIarrts Co. to H. 1%. Young Co. lots

4 to 13 Inc. blk. A on Map of B.or~ ]-Iouso prop-
erties & hullding l,)Ls belooglng to ),Vheelc, 

CO‘ ~10,000.

Certificates of Incorporation.
Allantic L’i{y Eagl~ Home Assoelctlon. -Oh-

Ave., ~.’,75.
}lome Building I’o. lo Julius Lichtenslein et.

el. 25x7.5 It. ]+2~st side CaliS)rnia Ave. 75 ft.
Nortn of Fairmont Ave.; :?.5x75 ft. North side
Fairmont Ave. 2,5 ft. Xast of California .\re.:
:53x75 ft. North side Fairmont Ave..-30 ft. ],2ast
of t’alif,,rnh~ Ave., ~1.00.

H,ward G. Harris el. al. toJ. "Vaugil 3Ialhis
1,s.4x70 ft. undivided 3-1 int. in fi)liowing: YVest
side North Carolina Ave, 2-~3 ft. South of Artic
Ave.; ~3x70 ft. We.q side. North t’ar~)lina Ave.
1’2D.1 ft..’9.’outh of Artic Ave., ~500.

the,the A. E]vins ct. a]. to Howard G. ]lar-
ris ls.t;SxT0 ft. 3-1 interest In following: West

side No-rth I’ar,,lina Ave. 170 ft. :’h)uth of .\rtic
Aw..; 25x70 fl. %’e,q rid,, North Carolina Ave.

70 ft.’Soulh ,,f Arlic Ave., ~a7875,
%Villiam B. ]<andle t,) Mary L. 1lull 25x1~’+ It.

W,.,t side Massachu.’,etLs Ave. 1:~3 ft. North i)f
i),qvntal Ave., ~6="00.

Hamilt0n Township,
l),)n,tt)t~ E. F,,wler t,)Joseph 1t, Inlh{,fflots

-1,3:} and 4~3 ,m phln of ],’arm h)Ls laid dill by
way, F. & A. I’t,., -)90.

John L. Young el. ux. to Fred Anwaeicr, lot
;+’2 hh)ck ">_It on- plan of bldg. lot.~ known as
31ay’s Landing, $1.00.

Hammonton.
]h.nry Nh.,>hti El. UX. to Girado I’,ll,)surd,), 

acres ill bh)ek 15 l,)t 24, ~150.
Anna I.. \Vinirt,,n et. al~, Exl.’s. ta Frank

Faric;,2:wres nliadleof Driver ~t. at North-
eaNt cot, tl, land Of one ;\UgUStiVt) Nerrentlnt);
l0 ncres.m]ddle of Mtdd]e l~Oad at eor. to .~dd
8errentino’s land; IS oh:fins ::.5 1-:2 links North-
~..Lst fron] stone at ill]election t)f ~tid ]h)ad

, with Myrtlc st., .~:~00.
I]any 3h’d. Liltle eL ux. et. el. to Andrew J.

I~ider, irreg. Northwest side Plea.~nt St. 450 ft.
rom Northt-asl side ofTilton ,SL at (.or. of one

T~~yl,)rs ]and, ~].00.
l{oec,) N;tsso et. ux. to Matte,, Ingemi, Irreg.

CIOAI~,

Harris Bros. Cigar Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We Carry the larg~t stock in Bouth Jersey.

~)]e agents for C]nco, Truth mind
Oxus 5e. Clgai’s.

’ Prlce~j)n nppllcntlon.

Corner Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
TZ~2VTIO O~TY, ~. J.

GIIOC~ERI]ES.

John Truempy & Sons
(Successors to D. W. ~IeClaln)

Dealer.! in

Fancy and Staple Gr0cerles,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
Under Arconum .Hall,

Bell Phone. MA~’s LA~D~G. N. J.

BAKERIES.

Im the Talk of the Town

Abbott’s
"Pan Dandy" Bread

One loaf will prove ’]is the breud
el quality aud has no equal.

C’up ~kea nnd .Pies.
My wagon wlll call at your door dally with
fresh wholesome bakery produeLs.

ABBOTT’S B~-I]/,_E RY,
Clmrle~ T. Abbott, 2~op.

)¯ !lh:l! Ill:l.iJ has -to.sled IlaIllrt.’s ]tI3VS. ~ t.e£"~lUse

I
N’~)rthw,~t side Pratt St..10,56 ft. Nurtlle~Lst (,fhi" h:,s n!’gtected to give lii~ mu~’les proper
"ltd. ,~t.,~1400.

exercb4., I’ail-d to bre:tthe enough pure air, --

llt)l:l~.tltd his s’vsIf.nl i)n i]llpllre and unwhol~ Pleasantville.
" YVilliam L(~qr~eL ux. eL el. to (’ll/h)n Shlnn,

~ll;, 5~)d,; at the ~alne time overworking his 50x17~)/1 eenler of,Shore lld. helng South cor.
llPrx ,as ;.llJd nh_’nL).l ~.y.-teln, until the bl’~tk- tO Kale B. Collln~ lot, $11)00. 
d,,x; n ,’o}nc-~. ~,Vilut i.~ lhe rCll]cd 5" ? ~\ t.oun[rY ] harris I’Dl]ilis el.. ux. tO l-Iarry B. Cl,llins, tr-

l!,,:,bt., wilh ph.nty ,>f t)ul-d,w,r e.xccrci.-e and I rein S, luth~ls sideYlh,)re ltd. at beginning eor. 

],ill"t" Ztil’, "Walt’l" 4lad f,~,d. Where? l~.ight I nD-nti,mPd in dt~d from John Collins eL Ux. It) [)ecl.,,: Buying, selling &c. of r~).l property 
i present grantor dated Apr. 2/3, 1.~L $1.00.

ht.rc at 31av’.~ I..:mdin~, ill lh,’ hard, n-spot i S;tnluPl Ireland et. nx. IUehard L. Cromer,
" + A5xI45 fl, ~,)rth~n+-’~t side Woodland Ave. :~5 ft.!,f t]++, - ~,mth .l,qscy }’inc Bc}l !

i
-~ ; Northwest ,if ,~hore lid., $400. -"

.~.vt¯rityt,f "t)urt cxumintt,msofal,plicxnts
.,~cotl 31. J~)nget. ++ix. tot. H. 1.,ong,-’+A)x140ft.

" " , s
North Mde Adam,+ .\re. 1:20 ft. "West from

S,,r natural ~tli >n p:l]~_qs is wilhout qutvtion=* 1 N!,rlh for. nfAd:mas and 1st. Ayes.; 30xl-10 ft.

It f,-:tIIlrt, t,f the utlno.-t ilnl0~orhtn(¯e. If fur- [ F~iulh~.Lsl side 41h..\?,’e. Norlh~.~t 400 It. froln
ei;:ncrs :lr,- ._,Zntntc,1 the right of fnult’hise’, wbere4th- Ave¯ lntcr~-mL~ Northtn:tst side of

"withoul :l gel)oral knowlcdg,: of tile leander of { Adams :\venue., IV\)0.
i %Villhtm iI..’l,,hnstm ct. UX. to liosa]le Nlch-

t.im’IilJg t)~]t.,.rs ;tl*,] ;l fllndnnlt-nl~d acqxmin- el;on ]Xt’lel~*llll irrem SoulbwesI side Let~ls

t:u~t:~’ wilh *.he hl~txlution of th,. rcpuhli!., they ’ Ave. 49:t.ti3 ft. Northwest of Shore Rd.,.$.52,3.

cauu,,t ca>t intt.tiim-nt vet,.,. It is tru,., and :l ’ Eva Lane el. "cir. to Charh_’s E. Filbert. :Dx]]5
ln;ltt!.r tu be rt-grctlt-¢l, that Inany native voters ’ ft..%oulwest side };ayview Ave. South,’n--t I -D,3 1

; ft. frmn Edgely Ave., ~;~;. tL 31yer~ 80x~.5 ft. Nortlawest eor. Trenton and
art. ;.gI),~l"lll[ ~)I] qtle~tilm~ ,,f l’ublie al]iti/’s; but i (’harb~. E. i-’ilberl el. ux. to Frank Bens,.l Ve~itnor Ave~.; 75x90 ft. North side Ventnor
this eann,A ,.,.r’¢c :L- :in eXcLl~t, for laerlnitti.ng i described as nb,,vp, ~.300. "~" .---

~)lh,:rs to exc.rt-i~c the privilege in a like ! John 1.1. Blake et ,x. to Wilfred S. Blake

i,,. pu~ing a premium on I o0xl50/1. Nortilv,’es! .~Ide ~hore ltd. 24 ft..~,outh-ln:lnn0r--lhut w!)uid
~ west of XVlllard Ave and al.Q) where Georgel,v:nt,rance. If tile privilege of bt+~omln ’ Zippler’s ~Ide Inters]mrs mild Shore ttd.. ~1000.

cltizen 0fthe L’nltcd S .roles Is l~ot w,)rth a]ttlle 

eff,,,r, it is not worth anything. The condl-~." Headaches. ~ f
ti,m.~ In r+.~I>,’ct to> t}!r. Jgnontnoe of nnllve’ If my glasses d~, not re]leveyourheadaeile

volt, r% i& il,)wever, ~l’t’;Itiy. rxaggentted, l-’cw-! I will refund your money. Eyrs exnlnined

in 1 cd, :l,, lnatIi.r how little ]’due;it]oil th:.y : wil}loul drops.. Newest up-to, date nlethods.

may hay,. ree,.iv,.,l, arc with,rot a general Satisfacth)n guaranteed. ],’or rlrst-cla~ t)ptlcnl S. Career,in Hink]e vs. Mary" J. Bierwlrth &

knoxvlcdge ,,f Stab. and Nations! aft+airs. I f
work there is n,, ne(’e.~+lty of go|ng toPhl]a,. Fnmk A. Blerwirth¯ Circuit Court. On Con-

+d,lphl.’~. My ,sb~.k of ],~ye (Ma.,~,+es and tract. S. Camei~)n Itinkle, Atty.
tll,r,, ;ire ;, nv sut:h, they should be re)tight !ml S1,)ctu<.le~ is t~ lunnph-te n+s can he found lu W’l]llam Pome]~ar v~ lnterrmtlonal Caxpllral

~lnd drilh.d in Ill!, ru+flimvnts of civil j~!,vern- nny city. l’reseri],tion lensc.s dupli(=tted at Dec. Uo. Circuit Court ln Attaei]ment, Allen

n!,-,pl. In regard to the fore,nerO, the {’dart .~hort nollo~ AeetlruPy gtmrnnt(.ed. Prices B. Endit.ott, Jr., Atty.

¯ d+-.% nnd shtmhl, ~xat, t ,t, I}l,)rJ,Ugil und,,r-
e!>nslalent wilh g,)+>d work. All work dnn,+ lluildlngcontrl~t,}Ia, rryG. ScuileLal. trdg.

¯ - on tile premises, A. ~h’. El)’, lll00 Athmtlc au~eull & Pedrlck, Contractor~ and ~.~wls T¯
vUm,llng ,,f lh!-prim:lry l,rin,’iph-~ ,,fAmerl-

Avenue’ cot. Virginia, Athmtie Clly, N. J..

J]ryant, Ownerfllt’~ thl~we~k, will appear on

¯ can in~titu,%tm,. _ ¯1 E~tabliahed 18t~9. i next week’s report.

The Housewife
need not spend all/aer tlme cooking¯ °

over a hot.mtove w]aen

5chus]ler’s
Bakery

ls at her service Try our product~
and be eonvlnce(L.

,Our wagon wl]l eal] at your door
dally. Fresh wholesome baker~
product~,

J̄ohn Schusler, Prop.,
lay’s I,anatng, :New Jersey.

+

R ver Front Lets
100xl00 feet-on the Great Egg Har bgy R!ver
to ]x~e to ReaponMble ParU.es Who Wm
Build Bungalows,

Good ,galling, .Boating, 2~thing
and Fishing.

F. II. DAI~EIWHOUR,.
2811 Poplar Street, PhMadelphia~ Pa.

ATLA~T_IC CITY.

¯ " - .

Authorized Capital sU)ek, $50,000. Henry E.
(;rnbcr et at., Incorporators.

Kelly-Long Construction Company. To buy
sell &e. brick &e. Authorized Capital stock,
~..%,00), Incorporators: Albert 2N. Kelly,/~-ott

31. l~)ng and Edwln.O. Andrews.

Judgments.
Fred Winklar vs. Fred Bubeck. Common

Pl~.s Court, tT21.~L
Atlantic Clty Bnlldlng & Imp. Co. vs. Fran-

ces T,,nli.~wa. District Court, ~.,’35.

Release from Judgment.
II,’rman M. Sypherd, Trustee &e, to Charles

i

When. something sweet you’d
like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

For sale at the Water P6werC0.

Store. Fresh and pure.
Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,

:fresh weekly.

jMay’s Landing Water
¯Power Go.,

Ma~. ~~ New JerD~,

. . l
¯ . . :: " ..

}

I

I
.J

Ave. 120 ft. ~,Vest of Trenton A%e., $1.00.

Satbfaction of Judgments.
t?harles A. Franzen eL el. trdg. as Fr~nzen &

Adams:v& Euphemla ]5. Imwrence. Circuit

Com-t $1045.~1~

Actions.

Willlam %’. Stone vs, Adams Express Co,
Circuit-L’ourL, In Tort. Schwlnghammer &

St!)kes, At tys.

I

Every merchant"and pro-
gre~ive business man’should
have a Bank Account and
pay his bilh with checkz. His
standing among businezz m en
is better" there iz no danger
of losing money, and every
check is a receipt for the
payment made.

In our Interezt Department
we pay y0u 3 per cent¯ interest I ~_
on your savings, ’,~

As little as one dollar to [~)~
start with.

Let us start you right withtpx
. your Bank Account. t~,~~

+- D] ]IECTOR.S
Charles Evans Joseph H. norton,
J. Halnes Lipplneottt, S.D. Hoffman,
I~vid Fllzslmons, Edward S. Lee,
Dr. Tho~. K. :H2ed, George Alien,

~,Vil]iam 14 hart]elL

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent In Burglaa
Prool VaulL%

®++
Opp ityHis ortun

" " .RA T~F+~?: " - -

¯ Flat l~qte-:--l’er light per month burning +from

du~k till 10 p. m.:
For.N’oyember, December, January ...... ~1.~0

February, Mareli .......................... L..: ...... 75

April. M~y, June~ July, August ............. 6()

Ellec r c Co September, October: ............................... ..75

o Meter Rate--Fer 1000 Watts .............. :. .......... 15"
~’~ 3Ilnimum charge of 75 cts.. per m9nth.

£~

Egg Harbor City. ~ ~r ce~,- on ~,i1~ or ~0o o~ o~er-
" 10 per cent_ on bills .of 8.00 or Over .

/~ay’s Landing. ~ ~r cent. on bil’~ o~ I~.00 or o~r
per cent. on bills of 20.00 or o~er

II)~LI~IEL W. G~EEI~, Slll3t.
10-pereenL additional diseount on all bills ~id

~.
l,y 5thOf month in Y.gg Harbor CRy or the

Telephone ~’.-02
_ _____j~Sth in.~31ay’s lmndlng:.

EgecCr c gozastrUct C0,,
Electrical Engineers and= Contractors, _

Sasllnd ~.Jeet/Seal Flxtnrt~, Inc~nde~ent 22 5outh Tennessee Ave.,
Lamps, _Electrlc Signs and Electric
Supplies. AtL~C City, l~r: J.

~o]e Agents for’Croeker-\Vhee]er 31otors , ’ - Coast .Pho~" .7-7-°1
and D2rn~ano~ - .Bell .Phone .1.’5~

22+ 5outh
Both Phones.

Representative Wiih
Call and See You.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

Sample BoOks, Upon Re.quest, Will

M:a y’s

Bnslnesa success ts the ambRion ~

of every thorough-going huslne~

man, yet he often falls tot lack of ~

.Irulnlng In the matter of saving. .

Th tee Per Cent lhtere~ allow ed ~ ~ =

on accounts .~ubJect to "two weeks’

notlee of wl tbdrawaL ’ ~

J

CeciLe1 }’aid In......~00,000.00 i, n

Surplus ................. ~’270,000.00

Ouarantee Trust
Company,

+
FIfO]lIST.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Artistic Flora] Emblems for Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice.
Long DI~tanee :Phone.

EDWARDS FLOR~ HA~ Co.,
I07 South Carolina Ave., South,

..,4 TLANTIC CITY, ~I. J.

CLEA~I~G & PR~_~SSL’NG.

T NDT COTT’

5

- (:~

-_+o

-. ~.Li

Now Is The Time: To

House, Use

Wether lllf’s

Paint Your

-.

7

. . , .

Atllas R dy ixed i

+ Paint
-. 9 .

Every + GalI0n. Guaranteed To
.... Satlsfactlon. _+

’Landing_Water Pow:er Go.
------- Cat.alogue and Prices,-

"7-_"̄

: - t -
3

:...~i-~.~i_£ .... -~ ¯~,~-; 7)--

Clothing el~ne~ rel~lred and
pre~, ~dso laee goo~ eur~mb
robes, glov~ &nd ~by aelen-
Uric s~nlt~ry prooms ~t ree~on~ble
ec~t.

Within euy w~lklng distance of
¯ he electrlo rallro~ station..

French Dry Cleaning li
- Shop,

Ia ~. Hew York Ave,, Aiti~ ~ty.

g

+ .
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65. Farm lot No. 4, Tract 18. 5 in ply. c, Block 1, lot 19. Block 2, clted 20 acre.s; town 10ts Nos. 7, 8, 9, sale to Isldore Ziglio, for part

: " -’; - - - 7 : :-- -:":’)

1 - " :
¯ . -s [- -.

..... ¯ -. -- -7- ¯ ¯. . :

ofID

./

" ’i o?
.- %1
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.~PF~LAL ,M.kS’rER’S SALE

l~y vjrlue of a :writ of fieri factos,
to me directed: issued out of the New’
Jersey Court of Chancery, there will
l,e sold at public vendue on

SATURDAY: 2U-]E SECOA~d:) DAY OF
APRIL, NIh’ETE]D-N HUN-

DRED _LND TEN,

at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of the
said day, at the Court Room on the
eecond floor of the Bartlett Building,
in the City of Atlantic City, in "the
county of Atlantic and State of -New
J~.sey, all of that large tract o~ land
Mtuate in the townships of Maurlce

River and J.~andls I in the count)" of
Cumberland, and in the township of
Buena Vista. in the Count)" af Atlan-
tic. specifically described in a cer-
tain mortgage made by the South Jer-
sey Land & Transportation Company
t,) Ric~mrd T. Rushton, bearing date
the thirty-fi-r’st day of AUgust in the
v¢~ar Ei’..-htecn Hundred and Ninety-
five. and ’recorded in the Clerk’s Of-
rice of Atlantic Count)¯, "in book No.

acres. " lots 6, 7, 8, 271, 22,.23,¯j14, 25,’26,¯27, 28,
¯ 66. Southeasterly quarter of farm 29, 30, 31; 32t ~Block 5, lo~ts 23 amd 24.
lot .~o. 23, Sectlonal~-’~Iup 3, 5 acres. In DIv. D, Block 5, the whole block,

67. Farm lot No. 8, Tract 18, 5 excepting~lots 1, 2, 22 and 23, making

acres.

68. Farm lot No. 94, Tract 12, 10
acres¯

69. Town lot No. ], Dlvislon C,
Sec. 10 ̄

70. Town lot No. 2, Division C,

See. 5.
71. Town lots Nos. 14, 1"5, Division

C; See. 1.
72. Farm lot No. 10, Tract 13¯
73. Farm lois Nos, 5, 6, Tract 13,

10 acres. - "--
74. Town lots ,, 5, Dlvision C,

Sec. 4.
75. Farm lot ~No. 1143, Sectional

Map 3.
76. Farm lot No. 17145, Sectional

Map 3.
77. flown lot No. 1, Division C,

Section 4..
78. Farm lot No¯ 14, Traet 12, 6.67

acres¯
79. Farm lot No. 15. Tract 12, 7 1-2

4,b of Mortgages, page 264. etc., and acrt~.
in the Clerk’s Office of Cumberland
t’ounty in book No. 52 of Mortgages,
page 541. etc., excepting thereout and
therefrom certain lots or tracts of
land which hav’e*-been released from
the operation of ’said mortgage, to
’A’it : *

(Land in said Maurlce River and
l~uena Vista Town~bi~:).

Schedlfle No, 1.
1. Farm 1o{ No. 46, Tract 12, 10

~/(" r ~,.-L

2. Farm lot No. 33, Tract 12, 5
:fores.

3. l.’arm lot No. 35, ’Tract 12, 12~
;1 t.r t*:L

4. Town lot No. 24, See. A, Block :1.

5 T,)wr(lot .No. 1, See. A, Block :11.
6. Farm lot No. 39, Tract 12,

20 lots. ,Block 2, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4.
In Div. B, Block 1, lot 4, adjoining

:Hotel property.
1i7. Town lot No. 2, Division- A,

Block 5:
118. rI’ract of land in town of Mll-

may for public park, conveyed by the
South Jersey I~nd and Tramspo,rtatlon
Company to 3~seph Taylor bY deed
recorded ln-Atlantic County, in :Book
No. 244, page 291, etc.

119. Town iota No& 14, 15, Division
B, Block 5.

120. ~eriy 1-2 of farm let No
1/27, Sectional Map 3.

121. Town lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, Division
A. Block iS,

122..Farm lot No. 68, Tract 12, ]0
a cr~s.

123. Town lot ,No. 9, Division ]3,
Block 5.

124. Town lot in Mllmay. adjo~nlng
’hotel 30x]00 feet, specifically describ-

ed in deed made by the South Jersey
- -Land and TransportaVion Company to

80. Farm lot No. 615, Tract 15, 5 JoSel~ Taylor, recorded ~’n Atlantic
acres. ~

81. Farm lot No. 12, Tract 18, ~ County, in Book No. 257, page 276,

’~4-10~5 acres. 88. Town lot No. 1, Division C,
7. Farm 1,)ts Nos. 9. 11, Tract 12, Set-. 3.

1 0 t~, acres. 89. ~Far-m lots Nos. 66, 67, Tract 13,
S. Tract cont~aining 1"7 97-105 acrs, 10 acres.

,-,,nvey, d 1,.v South Jersey Land and 90. Town lots Nos. 10, 11, Divls!on

a cr[*.%

82. Town lot No¯ 16, Division C,
See¯ 1¯

83. Farm lot No. 125, Tract 12, 1
acre:.

~4. Toxvn lot 2’,7o. 8, Division C,

See. 1.

85. Farm lot No. 49, Tract 18, 5

acres.
$6. Town lot No. 18, Divi~lon (2

Sec. 1. %
87..Farm lots -Nos. 54, 55, South-

westerly part of No. 74, Tract 12, con-
veyed by South Jersey Land and’
Transportation Company to Annie Be-
ros. by deed recorded in Atlantic

7 Count)’, in book No. 221, page 66, etc.

etb. t
125. Town lot No. 5, Division A,

Block 71. -"
-126. ~’rowm lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, DI-
vision A,. Block 1.

’ 1~6b. "I’oum lot No. 4, Di~4_~lon A,
Bk)*k1. 

127. Farm lot No. 5, ,~Tract 12, 8 1-2
acres.

128. Town lota 2, 3, 4, 5. Division A,
Block 5. =~--

129. Farm lot No. 3:1, Division A,
B’ock 1.

130.-To~’n lot West 71-2 lot ’19, and
lots ¯Nos. 20 and 21, and the Easterly
,~nv-half of lot No. T~, Division A,
]3lock 2. ’~

131. Farm lot No. 28, Tract 12, 7 3-4

and 10, Division." D, Section 4.
16. March 11, 18Y7, farm lot, be-

ing Northwest 1-4 of lot N’o. 34, See-
Honal :Map 3, reclted 5 acres.

17. LM~a.rch 15, ]897, farm lot No.
400, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

18. April 14, 1897~ town lot No. 23,
Dh-tslon ’D, S~c. 5.

19..April 14, 1897, town lot No. 22~
Division D, Sec. 5. .

20. April .14, 1897, f~rm lot No. 101,
Tract 12, recited 5 acres:

21. :May 7, 1897, farm lot No. 274)
Tract :12, recited 4-6 abre&

22. :M~iy 8, 189",’, town lot No. 6,
Dlvislon D, Sec. 4, and town lot No.
1, Divlslon C, See. 5.

e~. :May 17; 1897, farm lot No. 34
Tract 12; reclted 5.08 acres.

24. June $, 1897, farm lot No. 30~,
Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

25. Jume 5, 1897, fawm lot No~ ,°72
Tract 12, recited 5 aere~.

26. June 11, 1897, town lot No. 3,
Dlvisi~ln A, ]~lock 11.

27. June 15: 1897, farm lot ind. 307
Tract 12, recite@ 5"acrds.

~. Jq~ly 1, 2897, farm lot i"~o. 32,
Tract 12.

29, July 1, 1897, town lo~ No. ~,
Division .4., Block 5.

30. July 9, 1897, farm lot No. 287,
Tract 12, recited 5 acres,

31. August 2, 1897, town lot No. 7,
Division B, :Block 71.

32. AuguSt 25, 1897, faro% lot No. 38,
Tract 12, recited 9.7 avres.

33. August 28, 1897,/ ~-ortheast 1-4
of lot No. 24, Sectional :Map 3.

34. ~eptember 1% 1897, town ]oLs
Nos¯ 1, 2, Dlvlsion C, Sec. 2.

35. September ~, 1897, . farm lol
-No." 142, Tract :12, reclted 10 acres.

36. Sept.emher "24, 1897, town lot No
27, Division A, Block 7.

37. October 5, 1897, town lot No. 61
Division A, See, 5.

38. December 17, 1897, town lots
Nos. 27, .’28, 29, Dlviston B, Sec. 1.

Transl),)rt:tti,)n Company to South Jet-
st.3 Rnilrtmd {’ompan.v by deed dated

~" M:~rth ~;. 1’,96, recorded in Atlantic
/ ~’,,un[v in P,,)ok No. 202. page 117,

9. Farm l,)t No. 36. Tract 12. 13

10. Farm lot .~o. 32, Tract 12, 5

,’1 t" F t~.¢.

11. Farm lot No. 52,.Tract 12, :10
I’l CFOS.

1". T,~wn lots Nos.~12, 13, See. C.
]-H,)ck 4.

13. Farm lot .No. 45, Tract I"

14. T,,wn l~t No. i, See. C, Block 4.
15. Farm lot No. 1132. Sectipnal

Map 3. 5 acres.
16. T,,wn lot No.."26. Division B

Feu. 5. --
17. Town lot No. 1, Division B

Se,’. 5
1 S. T,,wn lod No. 6, Division B.

S,’(’. 5.
19. Farm 1,,ts N0s. 70, 71. Trac~ 712.
20. Farm lot .No. 1131. Sectional

Map 3. 5 acres.
:21. Tc)wn lot No. 5, Division B.

s ~.,.. 5.
’2"-’. Farm lots Nos. 143, 144. Tract

N,). 12. 19 19-11~) acres.-
::3. Farm lot No. Z0, Tract 12.

24. Saw :’,Iill Tract, bounded by
- 1%mlovard. McDonald avenue. River

slreet and Lombaerd street conveyed
t,y South J,~rsey 1.]nd and Transpor-
’,ati,)n t’,,mpany t,~ ~.an’nnh 5I. Moore.
l>.v deed r,-corded In Book =%’o¯ 209.
l,a~e 310, etc.

"~_.). Farm lot.-~ Nos. 34. 55, Tract 13.

26. Town lot No. 2, Division D,

Sec. l.
~" 21. Town 1,~t No. 1, Division D.

S,~’ l.
¯ } ¯_.~. Town lots Nos. 23. 24, Division

A. See. 6.
’2 9. Town l,)t.~ Nos. 1, 2, Division

A. See. 6.
3,. S,,ut-hwe~terly one-half of farm

1,~t N,~. 1127. Sectional Map 3. con-
. v,,)ed by South Jersey Land and

Tr:~nsp,)rtation Company to Robert ~.
. 5IcNair, I,y deed recorded In Atlantic

C’ounty. in Book No. 211, page 30, etc.
0 a ur(,s.

31. T,)wn lot No. 17, Division :D.
Sm~. 1.

~’~ Town lots NO~. 21, °3. Division.~ _.

Y)..~ec. 1.
oo. Town lots iN’ca. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8.

Y)ivision D, See. 1.
34. Farm lots N0s. 11, 12, Sectional

,~ Map 3.
.75. T,)wn lots Nos. 10, 11, 12, Dlvi-

si,~n B, See. ].
,)g. T,~wn l,)ts No4. ,, 8. 9. 10, Dlvi-

s; ,n D, S,-.,’. 4.

3";. Farm lot No. 103, Tract 18,
4 65-100 acres.

as. Porto lot No. 25, Tract 12, 4
acre<.

¯ 39. Town lot NO. 21, Di:¢ision B,
Sac ;5.

4h Part of farm lot .Wo. 25, Tract
12- l,e n:z par-t of land conveyed by
S,,uth Jersey Land and Transportation
Company to Hannah .S. VVest, by dee~
r,,,,rrl,-d in Atlantic C.~unty, in Boo],-

A, See. 1.
91~ Town lot No. 9, Dlvl.sion A.

See. 1.
92. Farm lot No. 65, Trac{ 18, 5

acres.
93. Town lot No. 3, Division-[ C,

tMock ~. - [
94. Town lot No. 1G Division B,

Block 1.
95. Town tots i’,’os. 3, 22, Divlsion

A, Block 6.
96. Town lot No. 14, Dlvlslon A,

Block 1.
97. Town lot No. 23, Division A,

Block 2, and the ~Ydsterly fifteen fee~.t

,)f lot No. 22, Division A, Block 2.
98. Farm lot .No. 75, Tract 12.
99. Farm lot No. 76, Tract 12.
100. Town lot No. 22, Division B,

Block 5.
101. Farm lots Nos S0, 81, Tract 18.
102. Farm lot No. 57, Tract 18.
103. Farm lot No. 53, Tract 18.
104. Farm lot No. 32, Tract 18.
105. Town lot No. 1, Division B,

Block 2.
1 06. Town lot No. 3, Divlston .4..

P,1 ock 5.
107. Farm lot No. 30, Sectlona~

Map 3.
108. Town lot No. 4. Division B,

1]lock 1.
1~9. Farm lot No. 24, Tract :12.
110. Farm lot.~ Nos. 110, 111, Tract

18.
111. F~rm lot No. 12, Tract 1-%
11’2. Town lqt N’o. 23, Division D,

Block 1.
113¯ Farm lot -No. 45, Tract 18.
114. Town lot No. 26, Division A,

Block 7.
115. North-~’esterly one fourth ol

farm lot .No. 25, Sectlona] .Atop 3.
116. Various tracts of land conveyed

by the South Jersey Land and Trans-
portation Company to Joseph Taylor,
1)3" deed recorded in the office or the
Clerk of A~antic County, }n Book No.
231. page 9~, etc., as follows:

FIt~SST. ~ract befl’lnning in the cen-
ter of Cumfoerland Av’enue, corner to
Nellie J. l~ierce’s land, 563 feet East
from the/ center of East Boundary
Street. _f0ntalning fifteen acres of
land. m6’re or less (~peclfica]ly de-
scribed in said deed). [

SECOND. Farm lots Nos. 7, 8 ~ndf
9, Sectional Map 3, (specifically de-[
scribed in said deed). . I

THIRD¯ Tract of land beginning in l
the center of Oak street 660 feet South
of the center of South Boundary’
:-’treet, containing 250 ,acres, (speclfl-
call)" described in said deed) out 
which except the following lots onSec-
tional Map 3: Lot No. 22, being 20
acre~; lot No. 26, S. W. 1-4, being 5
acres; lot No. 19, being 10-acres; lot
No. 17, being 10 acres; lot ,-No. 21, be-
ing 10 acres; lot No. 26, being 15 acres;
lot No. 27, being 10 acres; lot No. 18,
being 10 acres: 10t No. 16, a and b,
being 10 acres: lot No. 15, being 10
acres; lot No. 30, being 8 1-2 acres.

FOURTH. Tract of land beginning
at the intersection of the center line
of West Boundary and Cumberland

acres¯ 39¯ December ̄ 18, 1897, town lot

132. Town lot No¯ 3, Division B, No. 4, I)lvision B, See. 5.
Block 5. " 40. January 1, 1898, farm lots A, B.

133. ~Farm lot No. 85, Tract 12, 10[ in No. 17, Sectional :Map 3, recited 10
a cres. a eyes.

134. Farm lot No. 402, Tract 12, 51 41. February 5, 1898, town ]0ts Nos.
acres, t20, 21, Divislon C, Se~. 1,

1,°,5. :Darm lot No. 286, Tract 12, 5 42. FebruaT"y 14, 1898, Northeast
" })art farm lot No. 20, Sectional ,-Map ~,acres.

7136¯ Farm lot No. 312, Tract 12, 51 r~eited 5 acres, conveyed to Joseph
:Krofski, by deed recorded ~n Atlantic
Count)" in Book 220, page 406, In said

acres.
137. FaTm lot No. 213, Tract :12, 10

acre& ’
138. Farm lots 152, 183, 154, 185,

Tract 12, 40 acres.
]39. Farm lot No. 424, Tract 12, 2 1-2

acres.
140. ’Farm lot No. 42~, Tract 12, 5

acres.
140b. Farm lot No. 25, Tract 12, 4

a c rd~s.
140c. Farm lot -No. 104. Tract 18.
140d. Farm lot No. 103, Tract 18.

farms Nos. 25, 28 and 29, as described
in contract of sale.

23. October 4, 1906, Contract of
sale to ~liche]e Adored, l’or par£ of
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
in contract of ~ale.

24. October 4, 1906, Contract of
sale to Guiseppe Adored, for purr of
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as des~’ribed
in contract of sale.

25. October 4, 1906. Contract of
sale to Alessio Accardo, for 15art of
farms, 24, 25, 29 and 3{), as des.crib-
ed in contract of sale.

26. October4, ]906, Contract of
sale to Pietro Di Zaetno, for part bf
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
in contract of sale. ---

27. October 4, 1~06, Contract of.
sale to Lorenzo Impe=llizzent, for part
of farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, .as de-
scribed in contract of sale.

28. October 4, ]906, Contract ¯ of
sale to Ziroloamo Florelia, for part
of farms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as’de-
scribed in contract of sale.

29.’ October 7, 1906, ¯Contract of
sale to Salvatore "Gangerl, for pa~ of
farm 27, a~ described in contract of
sale.

30. October 8, ]906, Contract
sale to Giovanni ~Iessina, for part of
farms 28 and 29, as described in con-
tract of sale.

31. October 8, 1906, Contract of
sale to Zicacitinca Anna Monteleone,
for part of farm 46, as described In
contract of sale. -~

32. October 8; 19061 Contract of
sale to Salvatore Can~emi and Gio-
vanna Batti~ta, for part of farm 46,
as described in contract of sal~.
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33. October 8, 1906, Contract of

s°°~13~!:r:’mo~2:i~ia;:~!e lSC:01b~e(:innt~:a:::Pri![f: ?~tt l~f L ~~II~
sale to Pietro La Zrassa, for farm 47
and part of 48, as described in con-
Iract of sale.

35. October 8, 1906, Contract Of
sale to Salvatore ¥ivona for part of
farm 48, as described in contract of
sale.

36. October 20, 1906, Contract of
sale to ~/irgllio Zabo]i, for part of
farm 49, as described in contract of
sale.

37. October 20, 1906, Contract of
sale to Agostino Brunacci, for part
of farm 50, as described in contract
of sale.

deed specifically described. 38. October 20, 1906, Contract of
43. February 2~, 1898, farm lots 48,1sale to ~ Camille Figure]It, for farm

49, and 68, Tract 18, recited 15 acres, t51, as described in contract of sale.
44. February 23, 1898, faT’rn lot~ 46,[- 39. October"_99, 1906, Contract of

47, Tract 7118, recited 10 acres, sale to Andrew Vito Ze~na, for farm
45. February 23, 1898, town lot No. 7{), as described in contract of sale.

5. Divisio~ C, Sec. 2. 40. October 29, 1906, Contract of
46. March 12, 1898, farm-lot No. 18, sale to Franceseo and Angelo Fan=-

Sectional Map 3, recited 11 1-2 acres, ucci, for¯ farm 52,. as dSscribed in"
47. March 29, 1898, town lot No. 15, contract of sale.

Divimon A, Block 10. 41. October 29, 1906, Contrac~ of

Buletin.

140e.~Farm lot No. 139, Tract ]2. [ 48. April 10, 1898, farm lot A in
141. Farm lots 190, 191, Tract 12, No. 16, Sectional Map 3.

15.58 ac’res. [ 49. May i0, 1898, farm lot B in No.
142. Farm lot No. $3, Tract 18, 20i 18, Sectional Map 3.

acres, f 50. October 24, 1898,- farm lot -No.
143. Farm lot No. 25, Tract 18, 9.3’ :154, ’1"tact 18, recited 5 acres.

acre. . 51. April 3, 1899, town lots Nos. 4,
143b. Farm io-{s Nos. 110 and 111 !5, Division D, :Block 4.

52. December 29, 1899, farm lot No.Tract 18.
Land :~n said Landis Township¯
144. Farm lot No. 608, Tract 12, 5.85

acres¯
145. Farm lot No. 384, Tract 2.
146. Farm lot No. 480, Tract 12.

a

103, Tract 712, recited 4.9 acres.
53. May 27, 1901, town lot NS. 19,

Divi~ion ]3, Block 5.
54. August :16, ]901, lots ] and 7.

Divisi.on A, Block 5.

of North Boundary Street and Tucka- of sale to ¥ito Ardito, for par~ Of vo
hoe Road, recited 5 acres, contracted farm 67, as ~lescribed tn contract of
t<) be sold to Carmine Juliano. sale.

By virtue of the said writ of execu- 49. December 29,. 1906, Contract
tlon all of the above described of sale to Ondrea Barker, s, for part

of farm 66, as described in contract
of sale.

50. December 29, 1996, Contract
of sale 4o Giovanni, for part o£ farm

147. Farm lot No. 609, Tract 12. 55. ~eptember 12, 71901, town lot
,By virtue of the said execution all[ No. 2, Divisioz)]3, Sec, 5.

of that portion of the above described I 56. October 715, 1901, t~wn lot No,
mo,rtgagcd premises situate in the 2, Divisiom C, Block 1.
townshtp of ,:Mlaurice :l={l~er in the I 57¯ January 1, 190’2,, farm lot -No.
county of Cumberland and tn the! 51, Tract 12, reel, ted 5 acres.
to~mssip of Buena ~i~ta in the coun- 58. ¯October 1,. 190"2, Westerly part

ty of Atlantic, except.lag ihereout and of farm No. 74, Tract 12, reclted-3
t~erefrom the tracts or portions of acres.
¯ land and premises which have been 59. July "~7, 1908, Westerly corner

premises in the to,reship of Landis
in the county of Cumberland, will be
sold in one parcel after ~:xceptlng
thereout and therefrom, the tracts of
lands and premises in said tov~nsl~ip
whlch have been released as aforesaid
from the opera ttdn of the complain-
ant’s mortgage and also all those
tracts or parcels of land anl premises
in said township sold or contracted
t~ be sold by the South Jersey Land
and TT-ansportation Company and the
said Mlllvilte Improvement Company,
w’nich have not been released from¯
the operation of the sa,td mortgag~
to wit:

Schedule 3.
(Land, in said Landis Towmshlp

~o]d and contracted tO be sold and not
released.) 

1. January 4, 1595, Farm lot No.
379, Tract 712, recited 5 acres.

2. August 3, 1896, Farm lot No.
1126, Tract 12, recited 10 ]-2 acre&

3. ~eptem.bev 18, 1898, Farm lot
No. 479, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

4. October 22, :1896, Farm lot No.
563, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

5. February 6, 1597, Farm lot No.
815, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

6. July .’26, 1897, Tract " of land

sale to Alesandro Marconi, for farm
53, as described in contract of sale.

42. ’November 6, 1906,.Contract of
sale to Adano Elements, for farm 75,
as described in contract of sale.¯

43. November 6, ]906, Contract,.of
sale to Nanareno Bigoni, for farm ]4, "
as described in contract of sale.

44. November 6, 1906, Contract of
sale to Abate Zaetano, for farm 69,
as described in contract of sale.

45. November 12, 1906, Contract
of sale to Camiilo Lorito, for farm 68
and part of 87, as described in con-
tract of sal~.

46. November 12, 1906, Contract
of sale to Angelarosa Yiola, for part
of farm 35, as described in contract
of sale.

47. November ]2, 1906, Contract¯
of sale to Carmine Miele, for par, t
of farm 35, as described in contract
of sale.

48. December 17, 1906, Contract /~~
~J~

66, as described in contract of sale.
51. March 7, 1907, .Contract of

sale to Carmelo Coniglio, for farm
No. 18, as described in contract ol
sale.

52. March 12, 1907, Contract of
sale to Gaetano Adamo, for part of
farm 45, as described In contract of
sale.

53. March ]2, 1907, Contract Of
sale to Ignazio Caradonna, for part
of farm 107, as described in contract
of sale.

54. April 2, ]907, Contract of sale
to Gasper Bendice, for ten acres of ’ ~
East l~alf of farm ]02, as described i !
in contract of sale. i :

55. April 5, 1907, Contrac3 of sate i !
to Pierre Cucchiard, for ten acres on i i
East side of farm -104, as described .1
in contract of sale. . . ’ I

56. April 9, 19.07, Contract of £~
sale to Guiseppe Accardo, for ten

released as aforesaid from the opera-
tion of the Said mortgage, wl]l be first
sold to z-aide and satisfy unto the
complainant, tbe amount of its de-
cree. and costs as s~t forth in the ~a]d
writ of execution.

_-~nd that portion of the said above
d cscrDA~d premises situate .in the
township of Landis in fine county of
Cumberland. excepting thereout and
ther~ from, the tracts or parcels of
land and premises which have been
released as aforesaid ~om the opera-
tion of the said mortgage, will be sec-
ondly sold to pay and ~atisfy In the
first place, the decree ~n favor of the
Millville Improvement ¯Company and
in the ~econd place, the balance, if
any, due on the decree in favor of
the eoml:~ainants as set out in the
said execution.

By virtue of the sald writ of exe-
cution all tho~e portions of above de-
scribed premises situate in the toe, n-
ship of Maurice Rtver in .the county
of Cumberland and in the township of
Buena Vista, in the county of Atlantic,
will be sold In one parcel after except-
ing thereout and therefrom the vart-
<)us tracts of lands ~nd, premisesAn
the said towns’nips of Maurtce :R~ver
and Buena ~Tista, released as afore-
said from the operation of the said
mortgage and air those tracts of lands
and premises sold or contracted to be
sold by the South Jersey Land and

acres of West side’of farm 105, as
described in "contract of sale.

57. April 9, 1907, Contract of sale
to Vito Guccino, for ten acres on East

IltilLlOil): 

DI EADNAU iHT ARS.

The nub of railroading ]"sl first-class equipment
and reliable service. The Pennsylvania Railroad provides¯ ~- .- ¯- .

this for the public. For many months big all-steel coaches, -
built tike Dreadnaughts, have been operated On all through. "

trains. Their easy-riding qualities and s~eadin~ss of motion
have been wideIy praised. The all-steel dining cars too
have distinct advantages over the wooden 6nes. -’~fiey are -
stronger and steadier, and the act of dating is made more
enjoyable by the smoother movement.

There are also some steel Pullmafl Cars Co~nbined "
Parlor-Smokers and Baggage~in t-he ser~dce now. Tray-

tiers like t.hem. They have plenty of elbow room .and

they glide over the rails. The Sleeping Cars are: coming.
Some four hundred parlor and sleeping cars will be in
"use by Summer. - . " ..

These steel coaches and cars .are -the strongest ¯

vehicles ever built for passenger transportation, They

fire proof, break proof and bend. proof.. They re~present
¯ the climax of safety and the pea-fecfi0n of comfor[ in ~

railroad travel. ~ "
The .Pennsylvania.Railr0ad has always been the

leader in all¯manner of improved ~uipment as well as in :
all methods 0f making their patrons more comfortable.
This is why it is known and honored as The S.tandard

Railroad of America. :

Address
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side of farm 105, as described in con- - ! :
tract of sale. By Tirtue of the said writ of execu- Board of Freeholders’ Committees.

5~¯ June 17, ]907, Tract of land tion if the sum realized from the said! Finance--Lewis T. Imlay; John U.nsworth~

containing. 10.4. acres, conveyed ,by sale shah be insufficient to pay the Samuel 71=1. :Headley, Frederick ~’. %Vlllets,
Millvtl]e Improvement Company to amounts due the complainant nnd .charlesHnrL -
Charles P. Esibill, by- deed recorded Millville Improvement Company, then ! " Asylum and Almshouse:--Alfred B; Smitla;
in .Cumberland County, lh Book 292, ¯those portions of said above described. Charles C. Fortner, John :P. Ashlenead,- Cyrus -=
page 78, etc., specifically described in premises .which have-heretofore been Y.O.~ood, ElvaT. F].0~eld I Geo.rgeJeffers. = (j.

@

i.

-...%"

N- "21"2. page 415, etc.
41. Farm lot No. 104, Tract lS., 8

[l¢-r~a.

4¯2. Town lot No. 1, Division - A,
Sec. 1 0.

43. Farm 1,,t 7,,’o. 242. Tract 12. 5
/" /

3,’FOS.
44. Farm l,~ts No.<. 16, 17, Tract 12,

1 6 acres.
47,. ~,Vesterly two thirds part of

farm lot No. 21, Sectional ~Iap 3.
48. "Town lot No. 8, Division ]3,

4- Farm ?,)t No. 3. Tract 12.
4~. Farm lot No. lS, Tract :12.
4.q. Farm l~t No. 139. Tract 12.
-,,,. F~rm lot No. 608. Tract 12.
-1. ]-’arm l,-,ts Nos. 43, 44, Tract 12.
52. Town lot No¯ 2, D?vlsion C,

S¢-c.5
-2 T,-,wn 1,,is N,,~¯ 1, 2, Division D,

- 1. Travt ,,f fifteen acres, being
I,art ,,f f,,rty acres situate Southerly
corner ,,f ~’umberland and "West Boun-
,]ar.v Avenues, Tract 18, sold by South
J,rs~y Land and Transportation Cora-
l,any to Lydia A. Bailey. by deed re-
c,~rd,d in Atlantie Count)-, In Book
iN’o 217. pa~e 2"12, etc.

;’;=5. Farm 1,:,t No. 12, Tract :12.
56. Town lot No. 26, Dlvislon B,

¯ q~e tion 1.
=%7. Town lot No. 5 Divlslon B,

Section 5.
5.% Triangular tract.of six acre~ on

¯ q~r.tie, na] Map 3. conveyed by South
Jersey Land and Transportation Com-
pany to Anthony O’Donnell, recorded
in Atlantie Count)’, in Book -No. 2’18,
pa~ 401, etc.

,,9..Farm lot No.. 1144, Sectional
Map 3, 5 acres.

6¢). Town lots Nos. 2, 3, Dlvtsion A,
S~,.. 7.

61. Town lot %’o. 4, Division A,
Spc.. 7.

~2. "VCest one half part of ~arm
lot No¯ 22, ,-~-ctional :Map 3, 10 acres.

~3. Farm ]o(No. 6, ~-detional :Map
3. ~ ncr~s.~

64. Town lot No. :1, Dlvlsion C,
Section ].

Avenues, containing 506 acres, (speci-
fically described in ~atd’~eed).

].q~YH. Tract of land beginning at
the intersection of the center dine of
Gowen Avenue with ~he "West line of
South Jersey Railroad. Containing
3264 acres of land (specifically "de-
scribed in said deed), excepting there-
out the following 1.oLs of land on tract
18, namely: Lot .No. 1, being 5 acres;
lot.No. 4, belng 5 acrea; lot No. 7, be-
ing 5 acres; lot No. 9, being 5 acres;
lot No. 712, belng 5 acres; lot No. hi,
being 5 acre.~; lot No.34, being 5 acres;
lots ~’os~ 46 and 47, being 10 acres; lot
No. 52, being 5 acreg; lot No. 54, belng
5 acres; lot No. 56, being 5-acres; lot
No. 65, being 5 acres; lot No. 68, being
5 acres: lot No. 75, t)elng 5 acres; lot
No. 3, being 5 acres: lots Nos. 5 and
6, being 10 acres; lot No¯ 8, belng 5
acres: lot No. 10, being 5 acres; lots
Noz. 22 and 23, being 10 acres; lot :No.
331, being 5 acres; lot ~’o. 45, being 5
acres; lots Nos. 48 and 49, betng ]0
acres; lot ,No. 53, belr~g 5 acres; lot
No. ~5, being 5 acres; lot No. 57, being
5 acres: lots -Nos. 66 and 67, being 1~
acres: lot No¯ 74, being 5 acres; lots
Nos. 76 and 77, betng 10 acres; lots
No.~. 78 "and 79, belng 10 acres; lot ~o.
85. belng 10 acres; lot No. 88, being
10 ]-2 acres; ]otNo. 101,being 5 acres;
lot No. 7104, being g ac~es; lot :No¯ 112,
being 5 acres; lot No. 151, being 5
acres: lot No. 615, being 5 ae_~es; ]0t
No. ~3, being 20 acres; lot :No, 87, be-
ing 13 1-2 acres; lot i’qo¯ 98, being 5
acres; lot No. 103, being 4 1-2 acres;
lots Nos. 110 and Ill, being 10 acres;
lots N(>~. 128 and 129, belng ]0 acres;
lots Nos. 153 amd 154, being 10 acres;
lot conveyed to A. L. :Bailey, by deed
recorded in-Atlantic County In :Book
No. 2717. "page 212, bering fifteen acres.

.SIXTH¯ The following lots om the

Tr~nsportation .Company or by the
Millville Improvement Company
which have not been released from
the operation of the said mortgage, to
wit :

Schedule .No. 2.

(Land in sald MaurIce River and
Buena Vista Towrmhips, sp]d and con-
tracted to be sold and not released.)

1. January 8, 1896, farm lot ~o. 20,
T’raet 12, recited stx acres.

2. July 10, 71896, town lot No. 7,
Di-vislon B, See. 5.

3. August 19, 1896, town lot~ Nos.
23, 24, 25, Division B, See. 5.

4. December 1, 1896, town k)t No. 4,
I~vlsion B, See. 13.

5. December 14, 1896, farm lot :No.
9; Tract 18, reclted 5 acres.

6. January 19, 1897, farm lot No
1129, Sectional Map 3, recited 5 acres.

7. January 25, 71897, farm lot No, 4
Sectional :Map 3, reclted 5 acres,

8. January 28, 1897, ,Southeasterly
1,4 of lot No. 25; Sectional :Map 3, re-
cited 5 acT"es.

9. February 1, 1897, town lot NO
29, Dlvlslon D, b%~c. 1.

10..February 5, 1897, farm lot No
294, Tract 12, reclted ]-6 acre¯
¯ 11. February 5, 71897, farm 10t No.
320, Tract 12, reclted, 5 acres.

12. February 6, 1897~ farm lot No
407, Tract 12, reclted 5’acres.

713. Fvbruary 6, 1897, ;farm lot No.
]15, Tract 12, recited 10 acres,
¯ 14, Febrfi.ary 8, 1897, farm iot Nox.

1128, Sectional :Map 3, recited 10 acres
714a. Town lot No. 23, Division ¯713, Sec-

tlon 5.
14b. Town lot No. 3, Dlvtston C, :Bl~el~

2:

714c. Town lot ~lo. 3, Divlsflon B, Block
5.

14d. Farm lot No. 320, Tract 12, 5
acres.

town plot of :Milmay: 14e. Farm lotiqo ~ 274, Tract 12, 4 6-10
In Div. A,. Block 3, whole biock--32 acres.

lrrt~ Btock 1, lots 6, 7, 8, 12, 13. I 14f. Farm lot No. 320, Tract¯ 12, $
In Dtv. B, Block 1, lots 13, 14, 19,[ acres. :

20, 21, 33 and 34. Block 3, lots 1, 2,[ 15.’M~v~n 10, " 1897, farm lot lqo.
3, 29, 30, 31 and 32. ~loek 2, lots ~7,[ 19, Tract 12, recited 10 aere~, farm
247", 25, 26, 27 an@ 28, ] lo~s Nos 13, 14, SecIlonal Map $, re-

.. ¯ . " .

d

containing 7 acres, situate on the
North side ~f Milhd]le avenue, 825
feet from Cedar avenue, conveyed by
,South Jersey Land and Trans~porta-
tion Company to Louis CrockaetL% by
deed recorded, in Cumberland Coun-
ty, in Book 243, page 269, etcr

7. Dec,ember 71, 71898, Farm lot :No.
325, Tract 12, recitad 5 acres. ’ -

8. September 17, 1906, Contract ot
sale to Salvatore di Greg0rio, fay farm
~o. 8, as described In contract.

9. September 17,, ]906, Contract
of sale to A_A~drew Plctaggio, for
farm ,%’o. 7, as descrlbed in contract.

10. ,September 717, 1906, Coalrac t
of sale to Bernardo Gulotto,_ for farm
-No. 16, as described in contract.

11, September 17, 1906, Contract
of’sale to "Vincenzo 5Iancuso, for farm
No. 5, as described in contract.

12. SePtember ]7~ 1906, Contract
of sale to Giacomb Reina, for farm
No. 15, as described in contract:

13. September 17, 1906, contract
of sale,’to ~incenzo Splnella, for Farm
No. 4, as described in contract.

14. September 17, 19{)6, Contract
-of sale to Col’egero Marina,-for farm
No. 17, as described in contracL

15. September 17, " 1906, Contract
of sale to:Ntcolo-di ~,Iicie], for farm
No. 22, as described In contract.

167 September 17, 1906, Contrhct
of sale to Pasquala DI Sercln, for
farm :No. 17, as described in contract.

17. September 17, 1906, Contract
of sale 10 Mariano Bergllo,. for /arm
:No. 18, as deswtbed in contract.

18. September 17, 1906, Contra:~t
of sale to Fruncesco Malure. farm
No. 23, as described ~ in contract.

19. September 17, 1906, Contract
of sale to Coniglto and Ptcataggio, for-
farm.No. 10, a~ described in con-
tract.

20. September 17; 1906, Contract
of sale to Luctanno Corte’mlglia, for-
farm No. 21, as described In con-
traet,. ~"

21. September 17, 1906,. contract
of sale to Vlncenzo :Plcataggla, for
farm No. 6, as described in contract.

22. October 4, 1906, Contract of

" .i

said deeds, sold or contracted to be sold -by the
59. July 9, 1907, Contract to Sal- South Jersey Lund and Transporta-

vatore Gangeni, for nine acres on tion" Company and the Millvi]l.e. Im-
part of farm 27~, as described in pro~’ement Company and not released
contract of sale. from the ol~er~tion of the said mort-

60. July 9, 71907, ,Contract of sale. gage, will be so]din the inverse o~del;
to Guiseppe Mendo]ia, for twenty of the dates of the respective deeds-
acres, Northerly part of farm 59, a~ of conveyance and contracts of sale
described in contract of sale. as above set forth, until- sufficient

61- . August 26, 1907, Contract of money is raised to pay and satisfy the
sale .to SteYano Cata]ano and Vincenzo said amounts due to thecomplainant
Blanco, for fifteen acres, part. o:t and-the Milh’ille Improvement Corn-
farms 18 and 22, as described in con- pony.
tract of sale. Tl~e abbreviated description, in 1his

62. August 26, 1907, Contract of advertisement contained is by virtue
sale to Diego Infranca, for fifte6n of an order of the Court of Chancery

in the said cause, dated December theacres, part of farm 105, as described ~twenty-first, nineteen hundrecl and
in contract of sale. -

63. August 26, ]907, Contract of nine."
The said lands¯ will be sold subjectsale to Antonio Infrance,. for fifteen to liens f0r taxes Which must be-phid

acres, part of farms 105 and 10~, a~
described in contract of sale. by the purchaser, as follows:

64. August 29, 1907, Contract of Taxes assessed by Maurice :River
sale to Gulseppe Acconciamessa, for -Township, amounting to $776.29, with
twenty acres on farm 39, as deserlbed 712% interest and costs.

In con trac.t of sale.
Taxes assessed by Buena Vista

65. September 9, !907, Contract To.wnship, amounting to$476.36 with

of sale to :Rosina Lunetta, for ten 12%"interest and costs. ~.
acres, part of farm 29, as described Taxes assessed by .:Maurice :River

in contract of sale. Township amounting to $244.t~9 with

66. Apri/ 7, ]908, Contract of 12% interest and costs.

sale to Simon and John Lacombe, for
"Taxes ~ssessed by- Buna. Vista

Bridges--Frank Enderlin, John K. Jol]~ :=
Alfred B. SmJlh, John :P. Ashmesd, James..
Ch~rk. : il

County :Ro~ds--Edwih Robh~son, John U~." 7--
worth, Frank Enderlin, :Elva :Fifleld, Lew’~. -::i
Mason, Har~- May, Joseph Brown. " "

:Public Buildings--Frederick ~,V. Wlllet~,
Charles t: F ortner,:John S. 1~. isle), ~ol~ert ~tl[,
Hart, Edwin :Robinson,

Forfdit}.~ 1Rec:og-ntzhnees--.Samuel :H. :Head- ~i
ley; HarD- May, John :K. Johnson, John Car-
ver, George Jeffers.

Ordinances--Charles C, Fortner, _I.,ewl~ T.
, Imlay, Lewis Xla.~bn, Joseph C" :Bronco, J~

¯ Clmino." .
Soldiers’ Burkd--Jobn S. RisJey, Cyrus F.:

O~ood, Andersm/ Boil~geois, :Robert :~L :l~l~. ":
HenD- otto. " - -

.Discharge of Pr]soners--.l=Iarry May, John 8. "

!l.lsle.y, William I~ Black, James .(.:in]In(x, John ":
Car~=er..

Printing and Stationery---Charl~ :Hart, S.H. ~
H~adley, ~,VHiiam L.- Black, John Carver,
J~/nes Clmin0, . ,,

LibrarY-=-J0hn Ufisworth, Anderson Bonr-.
geois, ":Henry :Otto, James Clark, ¯John .K. .i
Johnson : .... ==

co,, t 
:Presldent~ :RoI~ert :H. Ingersoll; First ",’lee

President} Chas. Moore; ~%xmd Vlc~ Presid~lt~
G. Arlhur Bolte; Treasurer, ~ohn ~L:SI~k;-¯~

twenty ¯aeres on farm ~4 with five Township, amounting to $196,49, with SScretary, OllverT. Rogem; IAb~rian, Louls ":)i.
12% .interest and costs. A. 1Repett0; Board of Managers, Charlesacres adjoining) as described in con-

Se as the property of the :Mill- Babcoek;DAFrank.Sooy, HarryR. Coulomb,-~
tract of sale.

67. April 24, 1908, Contract .of lle Improvement C0n,pan~, et als, - . .-:
td taken in ’executlon at the sult:SamuelF-~Perryand~’liH’Chandler’: " = ~-

sale t° Matt° Slragusa’ three twenty of the State M~Itual Building

andI’ : -~"-~4i!!
acre farms opposite Islblll",~ saw mlll, Loan Association of New Jersey and .. Fr. ee tic ~ .I,(~ea.-- -: ::on Doughty Tavern ]=toad, as descrlb~ to be Sold by.

" ! Mondayevenlng, March 14, subJect:~re.niceed in contract of "sale, - "I~VM. ~M. ux~v~,~---~"~"~, t68. May 2, 1908, -Contrac-[ "of:sale . i theCityofGoldenl)reams. / : ::
to GulsePl~0 Cataldo, being fifteen Special. Master.

[. 3Ionday evening, March 21, sahJect: Florence,.:
acres on South. stde of Doughty Road, Da:ted January 31st, 1910. - )¯ i-theHea.rto[:~eRe~ee. ~. -¯. ;¯. :)~?.
adjoining, and East side of the three S. STANGER :ISZARDI " "-; -" l -.TheflrstslxlecturesarebyPro£P~wYs an~~
twenty acre farms above, as descrIb- - Sollcltor. [ the ]alter by larot Griggs. Another seri~:wlil:!~
ed In contract of sale. 6t. Prs fee $486.00.: beanouncedlater. : : : :
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The White
Spruc

YOun~ Forester Tolr~ther.

By CLARI~-~ MA~KIE:

me feelt.e..n years vounger~’ i
" "I wish tl’le tasie of it would make

you feel ten "thnes better," ~aid Bar-
e

_- bars as she placed the me:ji on’<the
table¯ ..~}

Barbara chatted brightly dltring the
meal and when it was over completed
her household tasks, nnd. le~ving her

:’ father swinging in a hammock among
/the trees with n book betweer his thb

tinders, she disappeared in tle forest.
The path she tr.d was fa!nt]y de-

¯ fined by disturbed brown nee~lles, and
it followed a evurse marked|by high

¯ branched trees, wind]n,..- in,,. ~nd out,
skirtin:: a Ihicket of dwarfed1 spruce
or leading over a roughh̄  bridged golly
to a broad wagon trail.

Before she~reached the wagon, trail
Barbara turned nbrul)t]y to ’the ]eft.

f
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tile narrow trail to where the ~"htte

a

![ Ityl=gF~°trl~-~--t~ba~’:~ tle;’he ]li

Spruc II

Ilt , . Owen’s resting ph... y.ung
hemlock s had been thinned out until

Barbara Owen parted t; flaps 0f l they/formedthe,whlte shaft.a green semicircle about
the tent and drank in witl~ delighted "Whb has done this’.," asked Owen
eyes the scene before ~er. The llttle huskily.

- camp perched almost on the edge of Barbara told him in a few words
I

the preclplce commanded a magnifl- of her meeting with the y,n~ng for-
cent view of the snow topped Cascade ester, and after awhile the two wq]ke6

(range blushing under the first rays of )ver to the wagon trnll in the diree-
the rising sun. [ flea’ of the metallic ax blows.

Barbara went to another[ tent and I-I’~ saw them coming nnd c’une tc
called her tfather. He replled by a meet them. "I am glad you liked it."

/ Tawn, ,f651]-o~’ed by a rackil~,t cou,,h, he said simply in response to 3Ir.
Then she hastened to a thlr~ tent and Owen’s warm thanks. "It was better
prepared breakfast. | that we should remove the tree In a

Presently James Owen canoe forth, shipshape manner thnn permit it to
"Hungry. as a bear, Bah,’ i he said. fall of its own accord."

"The very smell of that coffee makes :’Bu’t the worh Sou did on the stump,
young man-lt was more than kind of
you; we are deeply grateful."

"1 had a mother om.e myself." he re-
plied s0Derly.

"Come over to the camp anal see us,
Hr."-- said Owen sflgg|,stiveiy.

"’5.ty ~ame’s Charter - Benjamin
Cha~ter," said the forester quickly.
"You are very kind: 1 shall be glad to
Come."

After that duy James Owen im-
proved rapidly. There would uever be
hope of his complete recovery, but a
return to even moderate health was an

-.encouragement to his only child. They
walked through the woods to~tl~e lit-
tle hemlock circle nnd felt that here
was a spot they might call their own
foreve’I:

Their walks often included n seqreh
Iiere a giant spruce lifted ~ naked fur the foresters engaged%n their in-
white shaft tfi;zh al,,ve the s}]rround- teresting worR of conserving 1"he na-

ingtrees of the ~5)re.st. tire trees and guardif~g against en-
Crowding about the spruce was a eroachtng lumbermen or wandering

thi,.ket of young hemlock, tad’fed and flocks’ of sheep or devastating herds of
starved for want of hght ~nd air. cattle¯
’/’here were an opening in th(l thicket Benjamin Charter came 1o the camp

~l)ruve had towered, dames Owen ut-
tered an astonished cry as he stoPl)ed
before his wife’s grave. Barbara clung
to’*hls arm overcome by strang~
emotion. She was glad that the for-
es~r was not there to witness it.

The stump of the white ¯spruce arose
like a five foot shaft of marble: the
bark had been planed off until the
wood showed white as satin and as
smooth; the top was rounded, and on
the~flattened side of the gtump a hot
iron had burned a brief epitaph above

He Sneezed
By ANNIE SCHRIEBER

Copyright, 1910, by American Press
AJsoclation

} ¯

¯ ’My dear," said Count¯ ltumsdorf to
his wife; "I feel that today I shall be
In presence of a great danger."

"Oh, h~sband!" exclaimed the wife.
"Why then go to the pala,.e? Stay at
honie today." "%"

"Do. papa.’-p]ea~led hls little dal~gh-
ter.

"That would not avail. Fate does
n,,t relinquish her designs a..galnst us
be,.nuse we change our usual course.
\\’e cannot hide from her."
Wife and "ehlld lmth ,.lung to him.

Only a sense of duty (~nd a nianllness
that refused to flee from what he tried
to v:til a superstition enabled ihis hus-
band and father to tear hhnself away
from’ those he adored and heave them
trembling and with team In their eyes
to Itsten all day for the distant bomb
t hey dreaded.

There ls another side-tO this story.
What Cou~t Rumsdorf considered an.
perstition was what we In America
call a presentln~ent. There a~e people
who deny that any coming event will
cast its shadow before. ~There has
l~een an age of dreams and forecasts,
and there has .been an age of doubt in
such claim. ~ow we have societies of
psychlca] research that are studying
them sclen tificaliy.

Two attempts to assassinate Count
Rumsdorf hod failed¯ Once conspira-
tors had ]hln in walt for him when he
was expected to dr.~e over n bridge
re.ross the Neva. On that occasion he
was detained at home with a cold.
Again, when he was e.xpected to go to
Berlin on behalf of hl.~ sovereign for a
conference wlth the emperor of Ger-
many they had mined the track. BUt
the trip had l)een abandoned.

A third attempt had been arranged
for this day with .so much forethought
and provision for unforeseen obstacles
that it seemed to those w-h% planned It
nothing could save the man they plw-

A Mud: House
Br EVELYN B, EMERSON

G~opyrlght. 1910. by American Press
AsSocta tion.

Among the Boers or South Africa’
forty years ago lh’ed a farmer ¯named
Van Wyk. He waa. very poor--so
poor that he could not choose a de-
sirable place or a decent bouse In
which to live, Indeed, his farm was
a circular depression, and’when too"
much rain came it was flooded..and
his crops were rott~M. A~ for h’ls
house, it was but a hut and was plas-
tered with mud.

But Van V/yk had not ~lways$11ved
thus. Time was when he had been
well off, and the eldest daughter,
Katherine, was educated.

Katherine was a-comely DutCh glrl,
with blue. eyes. fair complexion and
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hair almost white. Her mother didtie be. she could to keep. her girl ~]TtI~ ~@~@]~1

she had worn In better days. made
them over¯ so successfully that Kate,
especially on Sundays. ma~le a-very
good appearn nee. -
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Some dis’ante from the Van Wyks
lived a prosperous farmer named
Greutner--that Is, he was considered
prosperous for that region, though his
farm produced only a fair living for
himself and his family. He had a
number of daughters and but one son
therefore he, was anxious that his
children should marry wlth those who

’were well to do. He had saved a
small dowry for each of his daughters,
and, as for his son EIans. he proposed
to Ieave him his farm. But he re-
qnlred from any girl his boy" should
marry a dowry eqnlvalent to its value.

UnIortunately Hans met Katherine
at a dance at one of the neighboring
farmhouses, and one glance at her
plnk and milk faoe, her robin’s egg
eyes and the two hemp colored cables
that hung P-ore the back of her head
to her ankles put all-ideas of hls fa:
ther’s plans out of his head. He
danced with her several times durlng

- 15:25
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and fl low mound covered with brown and proved au entertaining eompan-
needles. :Dr> ey-ed and tearless, Bar- iou for l’ather qnd daughter. Ile p]ay-
bara sat downln the dimness dad tried ed cards with Mr. t, wen or read to the
rv face a future that was ominously invalid the week ,:ld newspapers that
near--a future when her fnthe} should came their way. Ile brought his vie-
be 1aid beMde her mother in [another lin, and Barbara drank in the wm~der-
grave under ~he tam spruce. ~ ful melodies woven by the brown fin-

A branch crackled under a fir~n tread gets and the flashing_- bow.
and then another. Anmn’s lo~ whis- The snow caps on the lllOUntt~illS b_c-.
t]e (’aLOe nearer "to Ba]’l)ara’s

.and preseutly the znan himsel
intv view nm,-,ng the dlsta:
trurks. Clad in brown khaki, 1
self, with leather puttees. Mue
shirr open at a slrol]g lw,)wn

retreat, came a little sm:Hle," :is the season ad-
f came vanced; the.dry air was warmer, and
~t tree seemed to give new Iife Io the sicR
ke her- man. Barbara’s eyes had n new ll_n~
flannel in them. and Benjamin Charhu"s fin-
throat gers trembled when he played the rio-

;tDd a tally:is hat tossed back on - a ]in.
J

rumpled head, IMrb:~ra re(’o;:mlzed the Then one day Barbara nnd ht,r fa-
>,_,u’.~g man :ts one c,f the ft,res{ers pa- ther walked in the .forest. T-hey h’4d
zr,,lling the ~)vernment’s fui~est re’- gone along the "wagon tz’ail flllt] were
.-e’we wherein their camp "n72ds ~itehed. drawing near the wol’kiqg foresters.
>_,e had I~a,..t the.~c ¯ men .oeeaswua]ly There "wqs a sound of blows on wut,d,
.dang the "a-agvn ",r:,it. and her: father a silence nnd lhen a cra:qfi’:_’z tearing
!;ad fallen int~, conversati~,n w:th one sound close at hand¯ Sumeb~,dy sh~,nt-
,4 the sturdy, bronzed woodsmen and ed wildty nfld lmshed l~,~rlmra aml her
afterward had Sl)uken en~husia.~tieally father out of harm’s way. s,u:n:lmdy
:.f the splendid work in~vhic they who ,a’ns too lqte hhnself to spring
were engaged, from under the failing tree and so waa

Barbara watched him with l~terest, caught beneath the weight of hpavy
ccn2dent that he wvu!d nut Imhetrate green branches.
s-~,,, the thieRet. 1
""~-., 1 A tree had fallen in an unexpected

L aen he c-sine to the spruce ke stop. direction, and Benjamin Charter’s
ped suddenly leaned lmvk and ~quint- quickness had pr,baldv saved Mr.
ed ms eyes nt the white shaftlabove Owen and his daughter from in!ury. If
Lis heat], lie knott down andiexam- nc, t death. When the tree was re-

ted aga ins~.
¯ "lf the minister eseapes us thls time stated thehs was one of those cases
we shall consider lhnt his guardian whereln two young hearts rush togeth-
nngel protects him and he Is proof er like a couple of electric sparks.

When Farmer Greutner heard of his
son’s love affalr he called the boy to
him nnd said:

"Hans, I’m asl~amed of you. Whal~
do you mean by making love to a gtrl
who lives in a cabin plastered with
mud? You certainly c.an’t marry her,
for if you do l will give this farm to
your sisters, nnd you and your mud
hut wife will have nothing to live
upon."

Hans only irritated his father by
making no reply. People with whom
we are angry cannot make us more an-

ag:)inst our attempts," Brff there Is 
saying. "’The third tlme ls the charm,"
and if Count ltun:sdnrf had known of
thp-I)relmrations nmde to kid him he
wou~d have had not only a presenti-
ment. but would hare cunsidm%’d that
by golng over his expected route he
would be lvst

The intention was to shoot’him as
he drove from the palace to his home,
"whit-h he n}wny~ did qt 4 o’eloek in the
nflernoon. Two men armed with re-
volvers of a hpavy caliber were to fire
nt him from a lirst floor window of a
h,)l]Se ),~’.tml in st rpet th r, mg h [ gry th an.by li stenfng to what we say
~vbic-h he usually passed. Two others and glvtng us no word in return.

Hans went away determined that
nothing should sep:rrate him from the
gtri he loved, even to the surrender-
ing of his inheriLqnee, but he did not
see how her father could be persuaded
~o give her to one who could not sup-
port her. So the matter went on, as
such maffers usually do. with hard
feeling bet@eeu Hans and his father
and opposltlon enhancing the attach-
ment of the young couple. Greutner
never lost an opportnnity to sneer at

similarly armed were to fire at him
Item a window Ul)l),~site. a ti’itle far-
ther on Tbe last two were inlended
tu finlsh the jub In t-use t]lP tirsl tWO
mis-sed. A fiflh nm]) ’wa~ stath)l~ed 
Ihe street who p,¯;ls to si,~.-na] the ap-
proach of "the il.*Iplli]~d vit.tJm. None
of the 111011 w].)o w~:l’e It) lirP at the
connt were It) show lhe:nslqves till
they received :t 8igllal fl’om the man
in ]he stre,’t thqt his enrrthge was
hear them.

iu0d the yt~ung hemlocks an4 once moved by the se,u’e ,~f lnl)orers that
,..,n’e drew Out his n,~teb,),fll. ~3arba- sprang into view (Thnrter was quite daws where ]nrkpd living lmrl]es.
ra, silent and brown. L, Icndi~g with tl~ Their keel)tug lmck -at of sighI pr,-

unconscious.
1,:~ckgTound of brown trunks, was on- IIe was earried i]~to t].’.e camp on the
vbserved until the b,rester-drdw hi:~ precipice, :,nd one ,>f the men rode
hatchet and cut a deep incisiondn the madly nwny t,, the distnnt seltlemen’t
sI,:uee tree. The girl was on h~r feet for a doetvr. In the n:eantiw.e l:ar-
in ;,n instant. 1

I bare nnd her father did wlmt they
"’:-;opY’ ~hp cried. "’Don’t do t~atY’
T:.e man st-~r:,,d and l,evred|as if

could. Tbe foresler el,cried his eyes
upon their allxiuus faces.~v~.:e brown w,,,,d fairy had arisbn be-

" " _.,i - "’I nm ~41ad 3-Oll are safe." he said’~-~:_ ~;~ b~.- ..L.,.,.,1 ,vr-q ].arbara ~.oc].]~¯la’n_hcd shuki!y.
I "You saw,d my w~,rthless life ZlIItl

"’It sounds like a schvv/ or’at]on, Barlmrn’s pre(.ious on,,.’ suit] [)wen

The street was narrow, and he, the mud cabin in which his son’s he-

w,told be ,)b!iged to pass within bnlf] loved llved, and since the rest of the
n dozen ynr,ls of eilher ,,t" the win-. family considered Hans would demean

hhnse]f by taking a wife out of such a
home they were e0nstantly taunting

chided the possibility of their h.,ten- him about his mud haired girl who
tlun being. ~.USl)tctdd* ¯ and a warnin~ lived in a mud plastered house.

One day the little Van Wyk children
prospected the mud plastering for
playthings. From a-part ot it that
had given way they palled out some
queer looking stones. Whether they
wanted them for Jackstones or for
some other ehildish game, they cer-
tainly wanted them and did not spare
the plastering. When their father

being given the ministpr The ma,.~
in the .slreet wvu]d ..signal tl~e ex:,ct
moment when they we]’P to 111111,3

ready, and on hearing the rumble of
a carriage tl]ey would g,, tu the win-
dow and fire at the oeeulmnt. It any
mishap prevented the first two from
doing the wm’k the see,lad Iwo were
In reserve for its accomPlishment.

burned Lair ahd n ham]s,,me, wel]tan-
L’cd.face lighted by keen dark eveK her (.omforn~ble.’"

" ° I/" "’I :zli.~ very sorry." lle hesitated. "I
"What do y,,u say. Bal,’."" askt.d her

¯
" t~ "

father.would nut do anything ~,, 1,aln o1.1;
but, you se,,, it is my duty to }take I3arbnra’s. face. I),ml a!,ove the in-
care c,f ihe f,~rest, l’vr the safet’,] of jured man’s, was Stltlicio’,lt ans’wel’.
the (,the:" qnd v,mn’.:,,r trees this {lead ’:7[’011 needh’t_.)vait till i’m ~-,,ne 1o

~pruc.e sh,_,uS1 c,,mp down." |
be happy." Sll~zesled 51r. Owen after

/Bar~.aru’s ,.y,.s Iilh.d with tear~ as the doctor had come ttll~ prtnltmn,.cd
Charter’s inj~lries to be sli’.:ht rot)reshe l,uwe~! l,.cr hcud a~ninst the w~hite ¯

- painful than danger, ms. "’You can get
trunR vf thu sI,ruc,r. "’We thougl~t it
wvuld be ,lui[e nndisturbed herd In married as soon as 3"01] are well

- 1¯ l~,_)vdman, slmre that tree;" but. yd, At half past 3 in the aftenmon the came In a.~d saw that they had made, ¯ ¯ . ~ " brokenly. 1 wish ] ct,nld reward v,m. two firing parties stationed themselves
rents in the wall he r~ted them sound-s~2e, 12,2v IL1utht=r l~ buried here--nnd-- "

and--the" tree marks hel" ’..q’aYe." It Charter. 5"m] hare been a friehd il~- ~ t~helr respectlve wlndow,~. -The slg- ly and asked them why they had done
Tl~e man had removvd his ha~ and deed to me."

i osier walked about ti]] he should see so, whereupon they showed him the
Ivv::ed at her with resi,e(-tfnl attentiou.

"I wish y,,u wo_<uld give- me flat- th~ count s carrlag~ coming. Thi: was stones they had pulled out.
bars," sni,l Charter. wilh m,,re that he should not atlraet ntt~nti,)n Farmer Van Wyk forgot the dam-. Barbara noted that he was youngI per- strength. "’l haven’t got very .mncl.

by remaining at the exact sp,~t where age to the plastering In the stones.hal,S thirty, whh a (-r,.p t,f thick, tsun- blJt I cnn .take care of her nn,1 mqke

* she sol,bed. "There are

] ....

"""the ,crest." enough to hobl)l~ nronnd nnd find It. At .that moment the count’s car- to plaster .Ms cabin and. dl-.,.m,, up
v~ly three ,,f us-- n:,,ther here~she minister." rh~tte turned a corner not a block the earth, found that it ~’as full uf th~"~Thank you, sir." said Charter. His "
die;d sudd,.nly: fnth,.r, h:t,.k ,t’lthe away. The stgnaler ran back to his same klnd of stones. He could uot be-
tamp. where h,, is lr~ il.)= h, reg:~i~ his arm was nbvut Barbara as she knelt post and endeavored to give the signal ]leve his eyes. Taking one of Ha. dis-" " - , beside his cvt.health in th,, ,,I~L a!~d 1. l daro]n,r

"I
withnnt the handkerchief--that Is. -by mends to an emery, wheel, he Izrnnnd

~eil faint." ::b,,~’. ,h~. ~rpo. Ile hives suppo-:e you know who you’retfrantlc gestieulatdon, on6 side of it ann exposed a whitemarm’lng," resumed Owen, with a "fFhe men in the first window, think-
surface. Then he ground differeutlh 4’ t.’O~L’ 1D’l’e ~;-hLI] hU i.’4 ~I’Ol]~ ellUU~lL

The trees sin;.- ,,verhu:,d"-- t
tn’inklb in his eyes. lag that he to t]lem, parts of It, lea’clog lntersectln:.." planes.

" The f,0rester .-’i~’;,I,t,,l f,,rv,.u’d and

tl)e conspirators were to look for hls They were rough and did not possess
signal, which was to be the w.~ving either the appearance or weight of
of his hant]kerchlef, common stones. I-Iv slndied over then~

The day w;m c,,]d nnd blustery F(mr a long while, then bbrrowed a magni-
o’clock came. I)ul n,,! the count. The fylng glass and examhmd them w~th
¯ ~lgtmter was on wnb-h every in-.tnnL It carefully. Then he called his wife
At fifteen mlnutes past 4 he experl-, and told her thai the l)lasterlng of
en’eed a symptom of vatchlng cold¯ He their cabin was .-,.rlnkled with din
snt’ezed vh,],ntly. Taklng out his mends.
hnndker¢.hief, lhe stro.ng wind blew It The next day before the (lnv/:n had
ft’pfi~ his lin,..,ers, and It went sailing hardly broken he went to the l)la,’e un
down the srrpeL Its Owner ran after, his farm where he had tal;en ~bv ,-lay
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Id.:ccd a lh~:.n-z" ,.n h~.: slt,;.ve. "qPlqase
]3"-..... ’’ " fly. "’f’," il Ic,) i:,,t cr:,. he >all, :l=...-:,-.V;ll.;

y,_,u trust me to rvq,, t )his little spvt , Owen lau,..hed softly. "Barbara
*1in t!;e fvrest nnd yet do my duD" to Owen, danuater of James Herktmer

my ,_-mployerF’ ~ Owen. the COl)per klng," he said dry-
Darbp.ra !,),,ked at his steady e~-e~ ]>.

and the fri,,ndl," sn’,!le on hi-~ (.lt,-m can’t leave the forest," said the
/orester when he had recovered from

to show, when wrinkles and crow’s

t’ut ~uuH~. "’Y~.s." she said sh)v~ly;
"I "ivill tru:t y,m.’"

"’~Vill yup ;Ave t!le 3~ t:r mbth0r’~
naL:e and the date vf hey birth ~[nB

-- "- IIi! Iii! !!I! II!
"Barbara t)u en. the sweetest girl In a~ninst an Impend!ng danger--that and, holding the stone up to the rish:g

the world." re’turned Charter prompt- some one had peactled add the pollce sun, produced flashes like the ralnbow
were coming to nrrest ’them--scuttled ! :Not long after that Farmer t;reutner

-out of the house by the back door. came over to "Van Wyk to con::ratu- ~ .................
The men In thesecond window, seeing; late him on his good fortune nnd to !
th(,lr flight, also ran away. Only the gay that, Ms son being bent ou marry- ~i

kdve tisingsneezing signaler stood his ground.¯ i lng Katherlfie. he would like to know !~
At half past 4 the count drove up to what dowry her father lind for her.

his ho~se and, allghttng: was clasped Van Wyk had hear4 from Katherine
in the arn-m of bts wife nnd daughter, the taunts her lover had been obllge~]

"’Never agaln," salil the count. "shall to bear at ]ovlng a girl who lived in]
I place any faith In my feeling~.that such a house, and his eyes "kindled as

hls surp~-lse
"And 1 d,,n’t want to leave lt," said

Barbara ha ppill.

dtn:.h.’,’ he asked, i,ullin~ hi-~ )~,,,~b,~,:¢ some danger hangs¯over me." he said sharply:
out.

" , i Long Enough,
The next mornlnz, however, he wa.q "This mud house," -

I’uzzh.d m:d a little mlrh,u.~. Ik~r),at:, Translent-:Kmdly tell me whether bnnded a n~)te. It read: ~ Greutner made no reply, but went
gave Mm the desir,.d h~f,,rm:)ti,,n el),.. ~ou are protected by your angel. Thr~,,e eway tO tell his son Ihat hP mlghl’ thls tlcket will. allow me a stopover times _we have tried to kn] you a~d throe marry Katherine. and IIan~ force’1with a word of thnnks, turned nw:sy’. : here. times have failed. This afternoon we¯ "One V.-(.~.I; froln l,n]:~y 3"r,~1 nJ:D";
t r,u:o again," said the t’oroster :.:raveav. : Station Agent--l~ depends. What do

I-)

¯ "Thank. yr,u." ~aiJ. Barbara oq,-,, you want to stop for’,)

m<,re, and then she stel,l,~d liyb}ly Transient--To vislt some distant rel-
inrn the trail’.~, nd was guile. 1 atlves of mine, the Jtnkses.

It was a long week for P.arh:~ra Station Agent--Then you’ll have
, .; ~l’h Improved plenty of time, Thls Ucket is good for

the next train.
Transient See here] Do you know

how long 1 intend tdstop’t
Station Agent--Not exactly, but 1

know the Jinkses.--Puck.

Mother--Why’ should we make "Wll.
He n doctor wl)ei~ there are so many 
new doctors ever)" year?~ Father--But

ithink of the new allment~.--Pathfinder,

w,re to have received a ~tgnal when you Mm to admit that her humble ~bod~.
pa~(~d us--the way# of , handkerchief. ! was a splendid dowry.
7/our angel made our stgnaler ~neeze. He- Van Wyk’s saucer ~h.p~d farm I.~
too~ out him handkyrchief to slgnyJ us,’ now tl~ Site of Kimberley, one of the
and the wind blew tt away We |he J] not ̄
1ry agatn. ! great diamond mln~ of the world

l

Labor Saving. i A 8mooth On~.
"1 have discovered a great labor say- "Why don’t you pr0~cute the

|ng device." ~camp? Didn’t he work you for a lot
"I always said you were a genius, of eredltT"

,What is it?" t ’No; 1 can t say he did, admitted
¯ ’! am going to marry ~ss Ooidlo the truthful merchant. "l-te p,¢mitted

, Bullion, the wealthy heiress." I ’" i me. to force R on hired’ l" ¯ ,

A Winning Combinmt|on. " CheePing Him Up. -
Good humor and generosity carry the Benham-.l’m broke again. "

day with the popular ~ heart allthe Mrs. Benhnm.--Well, we must save
world over,--A]exander Smith. ] the pleces.--New Pre~; -

,.: ,;, :." w.;.-, anxl,~us tO
¯ ~ ~:: ::: :~:. : )’-~ n:,,1 ~isil his wIfe’~
12:’4XC. l{::l’,,:’,’,’:t illvpl:lpd ;t d,)zen ex-
I ?:-es t,, !ipPl). hilt) away /FOIl} the
$’~ ,!’.it" >I>I’I]"L". | .

¯ ~t’VQll IIi,*F::]lt’...’S ~];e ~;I;1" tile refleC-

libn of the ri.’-ing ~un ~)l) the western
|noul]t;l]l} 5111)3vs.

O1] the sovehth d:ly she t,),~k he!
~ather, and’~,)gether they unlked uvel

. ....

feet begin to form, then you’ll wish
you had’~vailed yourself of the pro-
tection afforded by

St. egis Cold" Cream
:’It melts on the skin"

Which will, indefinitely retard the
coming of Time’s tell tale marks.
Heals, softens, smoothes, cleanses,
nourishes and beautifies the skin.
Ideal for overcoming chaps, cracks,
roughness, etc.

Sold in loc. collapsible tubes and
in 25c. and 50c, isis..

.Fbr ~z/r b~J ].t’,~dinM Drugyi.~ta )]cer~ju’here.
Manufiu_.tured solely by

The St. egis Drug Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

(,’IGA 118 ETC. -’~

---FV],L L1.NE oF --

1Ci£ars & Tebacco
All F, tnndnrd B~.muds, the
Kind You like; also

CANDY and STATIONERY,

(?eerge N. Beebe,
May’s Landing, N. J.

----7 - " - i - 7-- ------~-- -- --~ --

I:’A]N’rEI1.

Harry denk ns,

Painter & Ql iero
F.stimate.s furnished upon application,

Address P. 0. Box 42~ ..... -
]Kay’s Landing, New Jersey~

Is the Salt of Trade. When
Business is Slack It

B ings
Results as well as in the: Busy

Seasons. Try advertising
In "The Record"

¯ and watch the

FOR"

Boys and @irls

Let the above trade mark

~
7 12rbe your gtfide when bus in ,

shoes for your children.
h~

:It means that-shoes so
stamped will fit well, retain
their shape, and wear well.

We carry att leathers a.nd

styles of these shoes.

Best Insect Destroyer on the market.
¯&dd iiz a))U Qu.a~ilfty. -

Price per gallon ............... -.: .............:....,..50 cents
]]y the b:’~rre!, per gallon: ...................... 40 cents

, Mannf.’~etnrt’,d by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,
For ~xle by

@eorge H oenes,,-,,oo~

Cologne, N. J.

3IEDICAL.

pILES and other diseases of
the rectum Cured Without

the knife. Treatment pa nlessl
No delay trom business: The
most careful and rigid invest-
!gation invited.

Send for Pamphlet.
Office hours:--9 a.m. lo2 p.m. =.

Dr. R, Reed,

Room-7a0, Wi~n Building,.
Philadelphia..

t
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i LEGAL. "

s"EtUFF’S +*LE.
By virtue el" a’Writ of rieri faeia~ to me dl-

rtwted, i.~sued out of the New JerseY Court of
t ¯hint¯cry; will be sold at l,ublie vendee, on

SATURDAY, "I~HE SEt’eND DAY OF
APRIL, ~NfNETEEN HUNDRED

uXND TEN,
nt two o’clt~¯k In! the afternoon of said day, at
Kuehnle’s tlotel+ corner Atlantic and 15()uth
t’arolina Aveuhes, in the ctty of Atlantic City,
County of Atlantic and State of NP~" Jersey.

All the folh)w|n’g described tract orpareel of
land and premi.,~,s situate, lying tu~d being in
the l’ity of Atlantic City, In the County of At-
lantic and State of New Jersey¯ "/

Beginning at a point in +the T~-~rly line
of New York Avenue two hundred feet North-
wBrdlv from the N,)rth line of Baltic Avenue
a~d rhmfing thence (l) Northwardly and 
the said ]-~xsterly line of New York Avenue
three hundred and tlve h-ct to ti~e eenAre line
of 3Iediterrafi~n Avenue; thence i2) Fm-st-
wardly n]ong and in ~-x~ld [¯entre lille mile hun-
dred feet: thence (:;) .~_’outllv,:artl]y parallel
with .New York AVenl]~. Ihrt?~ ~ hxlndred nnc
five feet; thence(:t) ~Vestwardly pandlcl with
Baltic .\venue one hundred ft,’t to the place of
beginning.

Beln~ the ~m]e prcmF-e_~ ~vhieh NAnith E.
John~)n. Slwriil; t’harles P. %Va]ier, Builder,
and New ̄ Je~.~ey. DiMi]]Jng Company-, Owner,
couveycd mite .h)tm N. Minor and Edward T.
.M]nor~tnxdin,z vie. as J. S 3Iinor nnd F, on, by
deed ~)enring date the twenty-ninti, day of
Yuue+ A¯ D., nineteen i)undred and lqghL and
rco)rded in the ’l’ldrk’s oHiee of ::\tiautie
t’t)unty ;it May’s Landing, Now Jersey, in
book No.--of deeds, page- etc. ¯

Ti~e property will be sold .~t|i,Jeet to the
following taxes:

For the yt~ar ]!~}," ~2.17
For the y~.tr 1907, ~t44.00
For the year 190~ ~:~,%ID
For tile yt~.tr 1.t~.~, ~,%00
¯ ~eizc~xl -L~ the property of New Jex.~-y Distill-

rig Compnnv el. al. and Uxken in execution
t the suit [)f Emma S. Cramp, and to be

¯ ,~,~r t,.r
EN()CH L~ JOHNSON,

. Sheriff.
-Dated February ~, 19]0.

I}O])FREY k(" I~}ODI"]tEY, ,~’l)]Jl’itl)I,’~.
6t. Pr’s foe, plq¯00.

LEGAL.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fieri fitePas, to me di-
rected, L~ued out of the New Jersey Court el
Chanter)-, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE T%VENTY-SIXTH DAY

OF MARCH, .NINETEEN HU~’-
DRED AND T,/~N,

at two o’clock In the.afternoon of said day, at
Knehnle’s 1-I0tet~ corner Atlantic a.ud~$outh
tMrollna avenue, in the city el Atlantic City,
county of Atlantic and State of~N~ew Jersey.

All tha! tract or tmrcel of laud and premises
hereinafter particularly described, situate In
the City of Atlantic City, in the County of
Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the Southerly line of
Lincoln Aveuue one hui~red eighteen and a
half feet We~twardly fror,h the W~terly line
of Itobh~on Avenue and runs (1) FA~stwardly
and along the Southerly line of Lincoln
Avenue 1/~irteen and one half feet more or
less to the center line of the division wall of
a double house; thence (2) Southwardly along
said. division line and I~xrallel with ]~.oblnson
Avenue sixty feet; thence (3) V,’estwardly
and parallel with Lincoln Avenue thirteen
and One half feet more or less to a point sixty
feet Southwardly from the Southerly line of
Lincoln Avenue measured at right angina
thereto and one hundred eighteen and one
h:df feet V;estwardly from the Westerly line
of/~oblnson Avenue mea.s~ared at right ang]~
thereto; thence (4) Northwardly and parallel
with Robin.~n Avenue sixty feet to the place
,>f I,eginning.

¯ ’g(,izt,d as the pr,)pe|’ty ,)f V;illhun H. Bern.,~
honse and hxken in execution at the suit of
|)liver H. (hntridgc and to be sold 

ENOCH L. JOHNSON.
~Sh eriC.

1)areal February 19, l.ql0.
TItEO¯ ~’. SC]~IIMI’F, ~licltor.

_ __~ l’r’s fee, ~’~.50.

SHERIFF:S SALE.

By.~-lrlue of a writ of flerl f,~el~a, to me dl-
~-~, lmsue<l out or 
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well- knownT HIS financial institution took
i

possession Thurs ny of its handsome and

commodious new banking house, at Atlantic

and New York Avenues, and invites ,he general

public to take advan!nge o: banking i:-t,-ili.ie.s of

the mo n ordier.

Thr~estTime Accounts.

allowed on

Special attention to deposits subject

to Check¯

Safe Deposit boxes to rent

reasonable terms¯

ATLANT~ COUNTY

E £ E I[

at

¯
0F

o

The public is cordially invited to visit us

DO

I

RECORD--MA¥’SLANDINg, N. 3.,
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Capital

Surpl~s

We have just received a full line of general

MEN’S FURNISH INQ5 
Clothes of EVery Description for

",~ /~en, Young Men and Children.

Our stock comprises all the very latest ideas in
Spring and Summer styles. We particularly want to call
your attention to some’handsome Scotch Tweed effects that
are just the proper thing for Spring wear. Our Serges,
Cashmere and Worsteds too, are all the latest cut and
sure to be, popular.

We have the very
Latest S~tyle~ in Shoes an4’ O£fords

for Ladles, Gentsand Children.

We have made the most extensive arrange~nents ever,
to meet the wants of all conservatives as well as extreme
tastes for style ,and fashion.

We fit comfortably. Our prices are always reasonable.

o, JEWELRY

T
No

Your attention is called
to our full line

in our new quarters.

I ecord
will be mailed to any
address in the United

o

ATL£NTI{

E

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

I

~ MAY’S LANDIN(3,

]Bred To Lay - "
White WyartoStes

Good hardy birds bred for utility purposes. These
are the best all round birds there are, either for meat or
eggs. They make good meaty broilers and are prolific layers
for Winter eggs.

Egg~ $I per 13 Cockrels $3 up.

States, postage pre-
paid, for

$1,;2S
per annum, in ad{,ance. The Drogressive

MIZPAH,

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

¯ ~i - .

i

BRAUNSTEIN’S

SATUtUgAY,. MARCH

-.- . .

CITY, No Jo

/

DO
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IT

OEP££ 

NOW~
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$I00,000

$I00,000

J

L

@~icer5 and Director5

LouIs

of the

/~arine Trust
~ompanv:

of Atlanta= Ci~:y,- N~J.-------_. .... :.

KUEHNLE, "

President

M.
7" ,~ - -}WEIN M~,IN’N,

1 st Vice-President

Jo Bo REILLY, ¯

2nd Vice-President

JOSEPH A. McNamee,

¯ Secretary & Treasurer

$

Louis Kuehnle

M. Weinmann

,]. B. Reilly

Richard̄ McAllister

Win. H. Burkhard

W. E. Shacketford

Directors
s

Harry B acharaoh

M. W: Newton

George A. Bourgeois

Wm Riddle

John L. Kelly

D. Lamponi

o t

B

¯
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OUR SUIT AND COAT
FASHION

[o

SECTION tS AGLOW WITH THE BRIGHT NEW STYLES WHIGH,
HAS SANCTIONED FOR THIS SPRING’S WEARING

WOXEH’S

SeA FINE
SHOWlN(]i AT

5E I=FI
PANAMAS AND

SEROES AT

IK INCI
o

5E/ I FITT!NQ LON COAT5

5-

OF

o .
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Of Serges, Worsted5 and Fancy 5uiti-~gs at $9.9g, $14.9~, $119.95

Women’s $12,5<) ~aincoats, $7,95
Full length, stylish black and gray Moire and Silk

striped. Rubberized Raincoat, semi-fitted, trimmed with
self material in all sizes. Forty Raincoats in the lot.

O

(iirls’ Smart New Spr~ng Coat~, $4.98
Of good grade serge, fancy tweeds and black and

white checks. Three-quarter length, loose box back,
double breasted; plain tailored, lined throughout with
satine; velvet notch collars; sizes 6 to 14 years.

Beautiful
~ow ,~.~o Messalne Waists at $4.98

One of the season’s newest and most¯ clever
models, In elegant black or blue messaline silk; pretty side
plaited style, with double frill down front and braid trimmed
collar and cuffs Marked at only $4.98.

o Women’~ Separate Skirts
of Panama,i a~: =

¯ Paris says "shirtwaists and skirts,’-’ both of which
are in high favor once more. These good/ook~ng~:rai’ate.
skirts, of excellent quality panama, are made-with com-
bination box and side pleats, and have long¯ pointed straps
-between the pleats extending trom hip to foot.

Chiffon Panama Sk]rt~ at $4.98

The tront box pleat~ and inverted single pleats at
side; satin piped and finished with three narrow straps at
foot. Twelve side pleats from waist to foot.

Chiffon Panama Skh-ts at $5.gg-

Box pleat front and back, with twenty-two Single and
cluster side pleats between; long satInpipcd straps trim"
the sides of skirtand are finished with Satin buttons. .

. A"

OPEN" ,EVENINGS.

1414=28

%


